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While
j n

Town
This Weelt

It  will be W orth 
You r While to  
A T T EN D  .  OUR

CARNIVAL
SPECIALS

Tribute to Campbell
l">en (Tov. Campbell’s personal 

‘ and political enemies admit that 
 ̂his laat niesaa(;e was a most re
markable, masterful and "KKr**”®' 
ive document. Though tinged 
with his well known prejudices 

I and tinctured with his almost 
frenzied radicalism yet the mes- 

I sage itself is impregnated with 
, strong pupgeslions and high pur 
I pose and bears on the face of it 
I the stamp of real statesmanship.
I Kvopybcdy loves a fighter and 
I this message shows the Governor 
battling to the last lor what he 
believer ia righ*, and though we 
may hot ngree with his views on 
public issues and public needs we 
cannot withhold our admiratiim of 
hia tenacity, his cincerity and his 
fearles*, unwavering purpose.

We have always held him hon
est— the persual of his message 
now impels us to hold him great. 
— West Texas News.

► ♦ ^  —■ — -

Those remembering the Me s * 
SENOEK since last issue are as fol
lows : M. E. Adams, Wm. Jeter 
and O. Dennis, of Percilla; M. J. 
Baker, J. li. Williams, C. H. 
Hobson, J. H. Pennington and J 
E. Luce, Grapeland; Fred 
Bridges, Elkhart; W. 8. John
son, Houston.

Shoes
S4 00 Ladies 
top. Carnival

patent colt 
Special.. .3.00

♦3 TfiT.adiespafcntvfcItopO 1C  
button, Carnival Special . 4 , 1  J

$3 fiO I..adieE gun metal top t% CA  
button, carnival special.. .4 «w U

$5.00 men's patent button J AA  
and lace,carniTal special..H.UU

$4 60 men's vioi snd gun 
metal,lace,oarnival spc'l. 3.50
S3 75 men's patent and vi A  
ci, lace,carnival special...4«| J

Sim ilar Reductions
Made on all High Top 
Shoes. .. Space too 
Sm all to give prices.

D on’ t  fo rg e t
Wunderhose to go 
with  that pair of 
Shoes.

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
O R A P E LA N l).

TB X A S

Elkhart Votes Dry
Elkhsrt,Texas, January 21—At 

the election held Saturday to de
termine whether or not the sale 
of intoxicating liquors shall be 
prohibited in this Justice precinct 
the total vote oast at this box 
was 190, l.%0 of which were pros 
and 35 antis News from Sal
mon voting box'gave a total of 
25 votes, 24 pros and only 1 anti. 
Tucker is yet to be heard from, 
which will nut change the result 
▼sry much.

Due to 
Arrive 

This
Week

1

ONE CAR OF 
THE

CELEBRATED

North 
Pole 
Flour

Cniarantee

Belott News. 1 made to find an “ El Dorado" in 
the patch, perhaps the potato 
will again come into his own.

h#r. Jeff Fayne spent Saturday 
in Crockett on business 

The Mf>i.sKNGEit representative 
understands that Rev. John Ful- 
gum has accepted the pastorate 
of the Baptist church. The Rev. 
Hodge was made pastor of the- 
Methodist church by' fhe late 
Conference

Belott, Texas, January 23.—
Every avenue of life is now be
ginning to throb with industrial 
activity. Plowing has com
menced in earnest on all farms.
In the immediate future potato 
planting will occupy attention.
Early vegetables are being 
planted in the gardens.

The soreage of potatoes for 
market purposes will undoubt
edly be smaller than last year.
Considerable attention was given , 
last year to the raieing of pota-l industry, as the farm,
toes for the markets, but not con ! the railroad, the
tent with having reaped a for- i

farnj.i^Hy iniere«ted in public high-

improved public highways 
constitute a most convincing in

tune off their crops, many 
ere seem to be of a notion to shun 
potatoes as a get-rich-quick 
proposition hereafter. It was 
the same notion which prompted 
the abandonment of large cotton 
crops. When a failure is again

m
ways. Let us vote bonds to 
build good roads, thereby ex
tending an invitation to capital
ists and men of high standing to 
come into our midst to establish 
varijUB industries.

W c

VERY
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
O N  W IN T E R  G O O D S  A T  A T IM E  

W H E N  YOU  A R E  N E E D IN G  
T H E M  M O S T .

It is our purpose to Clean Up ail Strictly W inter  
Goods within the next thirty days.

Sold the Stallion •
Mr. P. A. Eurtun, of Fort 

Worth, called at the Messen g er  
cffica last week and informed us 
that be had sold the fine German 
Coach Stallion to Messrs. Chas. 
Cook and Chae.Butler of Percilla. 
The price paid was S2400 00. 
We hope they will do well, for 
that is one thing we need in this 
country—good horses. They 
command a better price than 
scrubby stock and are as easy to 
raise.

Pecan Industry

Every Sack of
this Floor

You can take it 
out and if it does 
not give satisfaction 
we will only l)e too 
glad to REFUND 
YOUR MONEY.

Special
prices

on Flour and Feed 
Stuff this week.

35c

45c Underwear 35c
Heavy gray fleeced under shirts 
and drawers, the 45c kind 
a t..................................

50c M en's Underwear 40c
Men’s flnerikbed, urfleeeed.good 
weight,shirts widecoloretts neck, 
sateen front, pearl buttons,draw
ers to match, colors Egyp- I f lA  
tian and brown,a garment..■H|w
1.00 M en's Underwear 85c
Cooper's end Wright's heavy 
ribbed, nefleeoed, shirts collar- 
etta neck, silk front, drawers out 
side sate«n waiat band, bleach 
and Egyptian, a AC||
garment— .........................Owls
1.00 Wool Underwear 85c
Men’s ribbed wool ahirts, collar
ette neck, gros grain ailk front, 
pearl buttoas, drawers sateen 
waiat band, gray color, 
garment.........................

25c Children's Union 
Suits 20c

Gray ribbed, light fleece, medium 
weight, button down front, 20c

•!85C

The pecan industry in Texas is 
becoming cotossal in proportions. 
During 1910 there were 000 car 
loads or 20,000,000 pounds of pa 
cans produced in the United 
States and of this amount Texas 
produced 6»'4 car loads or 66 per 
cent. The finest natural pecan 
orchards in the world are in Tex 
as, and are -confined to no one 
section of the state. From the 

, Kio Grande to the Sabine and
“ III6 House of Quslitŷ ’ ; »he Gulf

j these trees are to be found in 
nbundnncH wherevrr there are 
streams of water. While the 
pecan industry is firmly eaiab- 
liehed, there is still wide mom 

1 for imprr.vement and a few more 
j years will probably eee this in- 
I dusiry developed to its fullest ex 
trnt. The 'Texas pecan has 
gained a place on the market 
alongside (he Elbsrta peach.

Our 5c 
Counter 
chuck full 
GAINS.

and 10c 
i s still 
of BAR-

Whitley
&

Keeland
“ The Price Is the Thing.' 

Telephone No. 34.

each..... .........................

50c Boys* Union s Suits 40c
Egytian color, flns ribbed, good 
weight, wide neok, silk bound
front, open eeet, .............. 40c

50c Ml8.«es' Union 
Suits 40c

Bleeched ribbed, light fleece, 
good weight, ehelledge neck and 
front, silk tape, drop seat, J A *
size 8 to 10, each................t U w

Seme in shirte and pants, reg
ular price 8O0 per suit, . . .  60c

25c Ijid les’ Vests 20c
Bleached ribbed, medium weight, 
stitched neck and front,
€ ach ..................................

1.00 toadies Union Suits 
i 80c
' Fine ribbed, light 
I bleached, silk stitched neck and 
I front, silk tape, open seat,
’ weight that can be worn 
’until summer, a suit.

50c Ladies' Vests 40c
Light weight, blseobed, ribbed, 
silk stitched, neck and 
front, silk tape, fine gar- AA|^ 
ment, for early spring,each

1.00 Ladies' W ool Vests 
P a rts  80c

Cream color, light weight wool 
ribbed. Vests, silx stitched neck 
and front, (.ilk tape. Pante 
draw atring waist, open Q * *  
seat, a garment................... O vw
1.00 Men’s Sweaters 80c
Men’s wool mixed Sweater QAn
in gray and tan..............  - -U U v
1.00 and 1.50 Men’s 

Sweaters
.Vfen’e $1.60 Worsted Sweatere 
in brown and # 1  $ r
white.............................
200 and 2.50 Men’s 

Sweaters 1.75
Men's $2 00 and $2.50 wool 
Sweaters in write and $ *fC

.....................  -• ) l ./ 3
1.50 Wool Over Shirts 

1.15
Men’s medium weight, light 
grey, overshirt, good d P
$1 ^  values, at............  ^ l a l u

1.75 and 2.00 Over 
Shirts 1.50

Light and heavy weight, light 
and dark patterns, nice P d  P A
dressy styles.................
Ladies’ and Children’s Golf 
Gloves, in bright, attracti«e col
or*, of red, navy and brown, 
with fancy stripe*, OCa

Men’s and Boys’ Warm Gioves, 
Black Jersey palm, with Astra- 
chan back, heavy fleece. OCu  
lined, a pair......................  Zw C
.Men's Work Gloves, plain C*nt< n 
flvnnel gloves ten cents, OCn  
three pairs for................... Zww
Heavy Canton Flannel Gauntlet 

i Gloves, with leather palms, QCa

weight,  t j U
Asbestal horsehide Gauntlet 
Gloves, the best work glove made 
for the money, men’s # d  
and boys’ sizes, a pair ^ la U U

20c

80c

Darsev’s Dry Goods Store.



RHEUMATISM

I wmnt rrvrjr rbn>nlc rhpuinatlr to thrvw 
• wajr hil luMlk'Uica. all lluliufiita. all 
■laatrr., m>.1 »lve U tW O N  s IMItil MA. 
TIHM KF:m KI>Y a trUL No niatlcr what 
jour diM'tor niaj auj, no nialirr wbat 
jonr filcnda nity B.;r, no matter how 
brajiidl'-ed vnu n ay be aculnat all aileor- 
llaeil r*‘rmNit*'a, ro at on* o to yi*nr dmr*
flat and Ki't a bottle of tba KIlKl'M V 

I8M llKMr!>Y If It filU to «l»e aatlt 
Cactlou.l will n fan I yunr nion«T.—Muuyon 

Kemenitier thi* remedy roulaloa no aal 
IttIIc acid, no oiduTU co* nine, iimrptilne or 
other Tariufiil driiea. It U put up under 
the guaraiiti-o of tba Ihire Kuod and Pruf 
A - t

Fur aale by all dmsglala. I’rlre. ?!W-

advice 10 IHF \GfD
Ag« hrinsft InfIrmUie*. •uch •• •luc(l«k

TuH’s  Pills
hat# a apeclflc rttevt on thaae orcana, 
allmulatlna the tmwrta. glera natural aoUoa» 
■ml hararta \lgur la tba »  bole a> tacaa.

i r i n V F V  “ •’•“■ •Tt'va dlaeaaa- 
l  tl,:,ut^nda bava It and

X R O I ’R I  F  kriMW a. If you
1 IVV7C ly i.C . » «n l et.od result* you 

e«n nuAk# no mlntMke t*v ualnir l»r. KlU 
mer’* Hnatup the creat ktdney rem
edy At dniccist* In nfty rent ami «1ol- 
lar *1 1** SiApiplA bottle hr mall free, 
alao iMAtnphlet ti nine y>'u how to find out 
It you hev  ̂ kitiney trouble.
A J d e e M .  O r  K t l m e r  A  i ' o . ,  l U a d U a i n t o o .  M .  V .

I S O ' S
Or  TWB aanT 

''for C O U C H S  C>

4 A rvl K wecoiCitMa
c o u o s

The Oldest Klickitat.
Juke Hunt, the oldeat llvltiit K.itckl 

aueuuuiiHau&uu nirTiiib frfrtolnlout et 
St bta bottle udjolnlnit tbla town east 
» f bore The old Indian la reputed to 
he more than I'-i yearn «>f ane.

Years aK'< an Indian vlllnite alood 
where the Hunt family now carries on 
a Kenerul farnitnK bualnews. All that 
la left of the old seUlenielit Is a little 
ebureh a totem pole and nutneroiis 
mounds where the KUckltaUi Me who 
pould not reach the century mark. Old 
lake Buys that this wan the Indians' 
(taradNe befiire the adrent of early 
white settlers.

Jak« Hum Is destined not to die a 
hoor Indlsn His lands are aa rich and 
productive aa any lu tho raJloy and 
command a hlfch price He Is said to 
ta re  married seren times diirltiR his 
loo* career, but there will be tmly a 
widow and a few children to fall heir 
lo bla yaluable proi>erty Htiaum Cor 
fwapondence Cortland Oregunlan.

Tha Wise Bishop.
To the brilliant Kplacupal bishop of 

Tennessr-e. Dr Thomas K Callor, a 
Memphis msn, of rather narrow ytewa, 
ooniplatiied about i-haiity balls.

"1 doubt If It be quite reverent, 
fltshnp." the man said, ' to alre a ball 
for the piiriMNie of charity ”

Hut Mishop (i.'tllor. with a savin* 
burst of common sense, lauiched and 
replied

'Why my de.ir fellow , Im sure. If 
It would do anirbody an.v Rood. I'd 
dance the whole leo*th of Meiiiphia In 
full <-anoni(’als."

Sounds Noisy.
Herald You are always out when I 

call
Heraldlne If you didn’t wear such 

ItHid clothes 1 couldn't hear you com* 
In*

W ith o u t
a  C o o k ?

Never mind— you can have 
a good breakfast if there’s • 
package of

P o s t
T  o a s t ie s

in tlie house.

This delicious food, ready 
to serve without cooking, is 
always welcome and makes

Breakfast
a Delight

”The Memory Lingers”
PoSrn'M • KRCAI. CO., LTD., 

Bwltla Ciwab. Mirb

The State Legislature j

DOINGS IN THE. SENATE 
AND HOUSE

Sancte Proceadinga-
Austin, 'lex The senate was In 

open session lor a short tliiie Satur
day. When a batch o( bills t ame over 
from the house Seiialur .Murray raised 
the i»olnt that as the senate had no 

' rules. I he bills i ould not be read and 
referred. Lieutenant (lovernor David- 

, son tailed to ihe t h.ilr I’resldeni l*ro 
* Tcm Htulspflh who batl presldeil In 
his absence, and asked (or a rulina as 
lo whether the conunlltees had been 
diHsolved by Ihe action In reselndin* 
the rules. Senator Hudspelh ruled 
that the toiiiinittees were Inlavl. 
I herefore the bills were referred.

When l.leutt iiant (iovernor Davidson 
';.iU re iiriuii to Ihe ehair Senator 
StiirKittn souKht to iiitroduie a bill, 
but the chair ruled that as the senate 
bad no rules it had no order of bus! 
ness Me ruled that Ihe motion to 
adopt rules was peiidiliR business He 
insimeted the d(K»rk«*eiHT that at the 
senate has no rub-n he inlght admit all 
orderly persons

I'lMtn motion of Senaior Warren ad- 
jornineiii was laken in honor ol the 
anniversary of Kcdiert K l,ee. Th.at 
antilversarv was on .Isn in. but Ihe 
aenate was then !<«' ! •i-v to think 
atKVUt it.

Austin. T ex —The senate Saturday 
fontlrined certain <>( (iovernor Col- 
i|uut I* appotninieiiis The list in
cludes the penitentiary conimissionert 
and the rallmad < oiumlasioner. over 
which trouble had Imumi exitected.

However, before the senate went In
to executive session It was Renerally 
exiHTled that these apiKvlnlinents 
would be rontlrmed As lo Men I'a- 
bell of Dallas, one of the penltentisry 
rominlssiuuers. It bad been talked 
around that Sam .Mc-Nealus was op|>os- 
ed to him bcK-ause Mr. Catiell supiKirt- 
eel Mr, .McNealus' opiKvnent for lh« 
xc'naie last year, but -Mr. McN'ealus 
said thar tie had never said that he 
would vote aRBlnst ('Hbell, nut he did 
not consider himself under i>olltical 
obllKailons lo him

Thc> excH’uilve session lasted four 
hours and twenty minutc>s, and was 
the most closely Ruarded affair of the 
sort ever pulled off in the Texas cspl- 
tol. Kvery entrance had a Rrancl In
ner Riiard and a grand outer Ruard.

Those confirmed were as follows;
Men K. Cabell, I,. W Tittle and R. 

W, Mrahan, )>euitentlary coinmlsslon- 
ert.

\V. C. Slerett, Raiiie, fish and oyster 
commissioner.

John 1.. Worthsm, railroad commis
sioner.

Clarence Ousley, (ieorRe W. Mrack- 
enridRe, tieorRe W l.ittletleld, W. H. 
llurRess. Alexander Sanger, John H. 
Kirby, \V H Starke and Fred W, Cook, 
reRents of Hie Slate Cnlverslty.

There were no reJcH'tlons. AM of 
the others await acHon by the senate, 
and If the proRress Is as slow as lo- 
day. It vein lake two or three days to 
secure final ai Hon.

It is nuHci d that confirmations were 
not inad(‘ in the order of the nomina
tions sent to ine senate, which leads to 
the belief that part of the list was 
"pa.ssed ' and action deferred on cer
tain appolntmenta.

Wfule the session was executive. M 
was learned on rather rcxvI authority 
ih.at two names provoked a row.

Then there Is the tax coininissloner 
and commissioner of iienslons. Gov
ernor Culqiiitt has announced that he 
would apfvoint Mobert W. Hopkins and 
IJobert Milford, respectividy, to the 
filacc'S, but did not send thc*ir names 
lo the senate.

Bills.
Introduced In the

Senate
Austin, Tex.-M ill 

aenate.
My .Messrs. Ilatliffn and Derklna— 

ITovldlng for the teaching of agrlcul- 
iiire In the high schools of the state, 
and aiitborlxinR the state to add an 
amount cifiial to that aiiproprlated by 
the high school, the limit being f  J.ooo 
from the state In each Instance.

My Mr. Johnson- To permit the ae- 
gregatlnn and transfer of school land 
in Ira* ts of forty a< res and multiples 
thereof. At present quarter sections 
are the least tracts which can be 
transferred.

My Mr. Sturgeon—I’rovldln* for 
watchers and clerks at Ihe prohibition 
election In July.

My .Mr. Terrell of W ife- To fvermlt 
counties and sul>dlvh:lon«, that It. 
lommon school dlatrlcis, to vote as to 
whether there shall be compulsory at
tendance in the schools of children he- 
iw>>>n k and Hi years, three mouths 
In each year.

My Mr T- rrell of Wise— Prohibiting 
the feeding and storage of 'bay and 
feed in mines, the Idea being to keep 
(obustlbles nut of mines.

Houss Proceedings.
Austin. Tex 'I'lu* sesslou of the 

house was brief Saliirday
Mill exeinpllng Ai'> her, .Saiugdochet 

and Shelby couiiiirx Iroiu the hide lii- 
specHon law were passed tliially. Mills 
exeinptlnR Brewster and Palo Pinto 
cuiintlx>s from the stock l.iw were al
so pa.ssed finally

A resolution of coiubdence upon the 
recent death of Hoii T A. lavw Sr , of 
Washington Count.'. foriiu>rly a mem
ber of the legislature, was adopted by 
a rising vole. The n-soliiiiou was of- 
tered by iiui hnnan and others.

My a resolution offered by Standi 
ter, Wortham ami Kennedy and unuil- 
moiisly adi-ptcd, .M.ivor William Gay- 
nor of .New York. " lio is exiieei«-d to 
pass through Austin simui, en route to 
Mexico, was tiiviled to address Ihe 
legislature at such time ns he saw fit.

A concurrent rcsoluiion was offered 
by iMImure and adopted urging the 
passage of the l.ivi-ly aiiiendmeiil to 
Ihe federal aiatiili and requesting 
ineinivers ot the Te\a.x delegation In 
Washington u> give this aiiiendinent 
their supiMvrt.

The amendment in uiieKiioii was of
fered In congress b.v lion. It. .M. Lively, 
congressman from ilie Third District 
of 1'exas. It provldi‘s Hial an appM- 
<ant for a retail ll'pior dealers' Meeiise 
shall swear that the retail Ibiiiur busi
ness Is not iirobtbi'cd b> state or lo 
cal laws at the pla< e ho designates as 
a bx'Btioii for his place of business.

Ravenua and Taxation.
AiisHn. Tex.--Tbe house committee 

on revenue and laxallon. .V. .M. Ken
nedy, chairman, reported favorably the 
bill levying a special tax of J4c on the 
ll.iUMi valUHtlon, to be devoted lo State 
rnlversiiy purixvs.*.-; 'Ihis bill was 
offered by Mr. .N'iiklos of Hill and 
ol hers.

The Schluier bill, repealing tho M) 
per cent gross tax on dealers who sell 
pistols was re{>orted favorably.

Tho committee reported unfavorably 
the Maker of Hood bill increasing the 
levying a t-'jUU tax on pool tablts. the 
bill by the :,anie author levying a t.MiO 
lax on dfalers selling rold drinks eon- 
tuining caffeine. eU*.. and lim Terrell 
of Cherokee bill providing for certain 
reports to be made by county treas
urers, etc., with the view of more ef
fectively taxing bonds

Unfavorable Reperta.
Austin, Tex.—The house committee 

on civil and criminal procedure re- 
|K>rted unfavorably the Klllott bill, 
seeking to simplyfy court procedure In 
civil casee by eliminating many tech- 
nicalities upon which ap|>eals are now 
taken. 1'he bill will be brought be
fore Ihe house, however, on a minor
ity rcfiort.

The l^ee bill, making each criminal 
case a de novo case, was reported un
favorably.

The Parker bill, raising the jury ex- 
enifitlon age. was refiurted unfavor
ably, as was the Highsmlth bill, pro
viding that ciiatlous in civil suits may 
be served by delivering a true copy of 
same at the usual residenre of defen- 
ilant, to any person found there over 
K> years of age, or by iiosling notice 
ui'on the front door of residence.

Mr. Walker offered an amendment 
making violations of the daylight clos
ing a< t a penitentiary offense. 1'abled

A number of "josh " amendments 
were offered, among them one by Mr. 
Williams of Dallas providing that on
ly spinsters lietween tho ages of 7r> 
and Dm years may run s.xIiMins, and 
that such saloons must open at noon 
and close at l o’cloxk each day.

House Billa.
Austin, Tex.—Mills introduced in the 

house;
My Mr. Hiiinphrey—Increasing the 

pay of jurors to IT) per day.
My Mr. Kennedy—Requiring candi

dates for Ihe Htate senate and house 
of representallvcs as a cnndiHoti lo 
their name being ^daced upon the pri
mary ticket, lo state whether. In the 
flection of a I'nlted 8 ta l* ‘S senator by 
the legislature, they will. If elected to 
the legislature, be bound by the popu
lar vote of the state for senaior, or 
consider tuch expression a recommen
dation only, or will vote on the quea- 
Hon in the legialature as they please.

My Mr. Dillard - Providing pensions 
of $12 i>er month to disabled Texas 
rangera and to tho widows and or
phans of such ex-rangers.

My Mr. Dillard—Prohibiting any 
state tank from loaning more than lli 
per cent of its caj>llal stock or surplus.

My Mr IMMsrd—Making It a misde
meanor for any contractors for text 
hooka, as provided by the stale text- 
iMMvk boartl, not lo furnish any nr all 
of tut h booka on demand of any (ver
son. '

WEAK BACKS MADE 8TRONQ.

Mackache In meat cases Is kidiiey- 
acho, and usually nccmiipanled by Ir
regularities of the urine. To remove 
the )>afn iiiid weakness, you must cure 

Hiw kidneys. Du so 
with Doan's Kidney 
Pills. .1. K. Dunlap, 

^  / Kennet. Mo., says:
/T_) ( "My condition was

terrible. I was In 
bed for six weeks 
and could not move 
ow ing lo Intense pain 
ill my back. .My feet 

and limbs were swollen and urine 
scant and distressing, .after taking 
doctor's treutnients without relief, I 
began with Doiin's Kidney I’llls. They 
atralglitened me up In a hurry."

Heniembi-r the name— Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Fostor-Mllburii Co., Muflalo, N. Y.

A Samplt Quip.
"Thomas W. Ijtwsoii s Tliaiiksglv- 

iiig pruclamatluu was a very good 
piece of oraloi'lcal wrlHiig." said a 
Mostoii banker, "loiwsoii Is always 
full of quips.

"Noi long ago I attended the fu
neral of a iiiilllonuire llitaiirler -xiiie 
of those real high flnanclers' wh'jM 
low iiieiliods loiwsoii loves to turn the 
light on.

"I iirnvi'd nt the funeral a little 
bile. 1 tiMik a seat beside Lf^wsou 
and whispered:

" ‘How far bus the service gone?’
' laiwsoii, nodding towards the rler- 

gyimiii ill Hie |uil|>i(, whl8(H-red buck:
“ 'Just opened for the defense.'"

Father's Vocal Talent.
Kddy's Aunt Khiiiiu, who h.id bi‘eii 

t-avelliig ill Kunqie. was expected to 
n‘u..h Hii> lioiihc at midnight, and Kd 
die begged lo be allowt d lo slay up to 
gleet her. Milt Ills mother refusinl to 
give cunseiil. "No." she said, decid
edly. "It would be live long hours aft 
er jour bi'dliiiie. and you conldn't 
(losslbly stay a w a k e  as long ua that "

“Uh, yes, I «a li:" Kddle walb-d; ‘ I 
can if papa will sing lullabies to m e" 
— Woman's Home Companioii.

A Girl's Way.
‘ Mut." he <'oiii|>luliied when she had 

refused him. "you have given me ev
ery reason lo lielieve you cared for 
me."

"1 do care for you. George."
"Then why won't you bo mine*"
"I want to let yoiii stuck-up mother 

and sisters iiiideistand that I don't 
consider you good enough for me."

f'on'tip.ition csuiie* and serlDUslv sggrs 
x.ifrH iii.im It jp tboroiigblv cureil
bv Dr Picrcp'i IVlIrls. rmy sugar-coateil . 
granules. ;

If some men were compelled lo pay 
as they go they would stay.

Yo u  W ant a 
P ro ve n  R e m e d y
to correct a bad stomach 
— to restore the appetite 
—to relieve constipation 
and keep you strong and 
healthy. Then, by all 
means, get a bottle of 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters. It has a proven 
record, extending over a 
period of 57 years, in 
cases of Poor Appetite, 
Headache, Belching, In
digestion, C ostivencss, 
Colds, Grippe and Mala- 
ira and you w ill find it 
just the medicine you 
need. Its results are quick 
and certain. T ry  it today.

By Lydia E. Pinkham** Vegetable Compound
The Change of L ife is the most critical period of a 

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time 
invites disease.

Women ever)’where should remember that there is no 
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trying period as Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from native roots 
and herbs, ^ e r e  is proof:

N u tic k , M a s s .,— “ I  ru n n n t exp ress  -what I  
w o n t t lirou i;li d u r in g  th e  C liu n i;e  u f L ife  b e fo re  
1 tr ie d  L y d iu  K . P iu k h u n i ’n Vegretable  C o m 
p o u n d . I  w a s  in  suL'b a  n e rv o u s  c o n d it io a  I  
e o u ld  n o t  k e e p  stiii. M y  lim b s  w e re  co ld . 1 
hud  c reep y  scuisutions a n d  cou ld  n o t  s ieep  
n igh ts . 1 w a s  lin u lly  to ld  b y  tw o  physie lun s  
t lia t  I  hnd  a  tu m o r.

** [  r e a d  on e  d a y  o f  th e  w o n d e r fu l  cu res  m a d e  
by  L y ilia  K . P in k lia n i ’s  V e (; ( ‘tal>lo C o m p o u n d  
a n d  ih 'c ld ed  to  try  it, a n d  it lias m ad e  m e a  vx'cll 
w o m a n . M y  nei(;li)M irs anti fr ie n d s  d e c la re  it  

lias  w o rk e d  a  n ilru e le  fo r  m e. Lytliu  K . P in k lia in ’s Vetrettible  
C o m p o u n d  is w o rth  its  w eltflit in  (fo ld  fo r  w o m en  d u r in g  tliis  
iveriod o f  life . I f  it  w i l l  lie lp  o th ers  you  m ay  p iih lisli th is  
le t t e r ."— M rs . X u th u n  D . C re u to u , 51 N o . M a in  8 t.,]S 'u tiek ,M ass.

A N O T l I C t t  S I M I L A R  C.VS12.

C o rn w a llv ll lc ,  X . Y .  —  " I  h av e  lM>en ta k ln f;
L y d ia  K. I 'ln k lia i i i ’s V e jfc tah le  Coiii|Miund fo r  
som e tim e fo r  f'huu| ;o  o f  L i fe ,  uervuu.sne<!>.>«, an d  
a  fib ro id  irrow th .

*‘ T w o  tloetors a d v is e d  m e to  (fo lo  tlio  
h osp ita l, hu t on e  d a y  w li i le  1 w a s  a w a y  visitinir,
I  m et a  w tiir.an  w h o  to ld  nio to  ta k e  I.y d ia  C .
I 'in k i ia m ’s Vei;otul>le Coni|K>iind. 1 <ll«i so a n d  I 
k n o w  it  hel|Mul m e vvondt'rfiilly . I am  veryrTrrv* 
t iia iik fiil t lia t  I  WHS toltl t«» t ry  l.v tiia  K .L j J!!
P in k h a ii i ’s VeKet.ablo Coiii|Miiind." —  .Mrs. YVm. 
C u rn w u llv ille , X . V ., t ire e n e  Co.

Ilou irh ton ,

I The makers of Lydia L. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound have thousands of such letters as those above —  
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained 
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger—  it has 
stood the test for years.

F o r  .TO y ea rs  I .y d ia  F .  I* ln k h am *s  V e jre tah le  
Com iKVund h as  Imnoi ttie s ta n d a rd  reiiKNly fo r  
fe m a le  Ills . X o  s ick  w o m a n  d«M's Justice to  
h e rse lf  w h o  w i l l  n o t  try  th is fa m o u s  iinHUcine.
M a d e  e x r la s iv e lY  fro m  roots a n d  hartw , a n d  
hn.v th oun an ds o f  c u res  to  its croxUt.

M rs . I 'in k h a m  invite's a ll s lek  w o m e n  
to  w r ite  h e r  fo r  adv ice . S lie  lias  

g u id e d  thoiiB iinds t«> h ea lt li f r e e  o f  e h an re .
Addre.v.s M rs . P iu k h a m , l.y n n . M u ss .

IN a t u r e ’S ; ;V e X e t a b le %
A.fls4iItit Slifc«iriiil# lo# Istti. O'fiijr P lih y .

f e r a i i d m a  s T e a
■ • ' ■ <-CURES Co n st ipa x io M* ’ -
AC TS  G E N T C r 'C L E A N S E S  THOROl)OHLY  

S5r AM. lflM'r.4ilST.8oictbsi

Avoiding the Executientr.
"Wlij' does a hen cross the rond?" 
"So as to avoid gettln* Into the 

rhb'keii (lie "- -Judge.



THE GUNBOAT HORNET SEIZED
U. 8. NAVV DEPARTMENT ADVISEE 

OF ACTION OF TACOMA.

Boat SaiUd From Now Orlaana—It If 
Not KnoMtn Where She Received 

Her Gone.

WuhiDKton.—The report that the 
llornot, General Honilla'a revolution 
ar; Kunboat, whirh haa been proniot 
log bis ('auao along the coaat of Hon 
duraa, baa been boarded by a (orr« 
from the Aineriran gunboat Tacoma 
waa confirmed by a wireleaa dlapatrh 
received by the navy department Sun
day from Oummaiider Cooper of the 
Untied States ateanier Marietta. The 
dispatch merely staled that it had 
been found necesfury to place a force 
on the Hornet, and added that delaili 
would be reported later.

The attorney general la invest igat- 
ing the duestion whether the Hornet 
baa violated the ueiilrality of the riiit- 
ed States, and ponding the result of 
that Inquiry the state deiiarlmeut an 
iiounced that the vessel will not be per 
milted to eomniit any actual hostile 
act against the government of Hondu
ras.

The action of rommander Davis ol 
the Tacoma in boarding the Hornet, It 
it assumed, was based ii|>on the in
tention of the revolutloiiisiH to strike 
a telling blow against the coast of the 
little rei>ublic. The naval officers in 
Honduras waters were given consi<ler 
able latitude of discretion to prevent 
an assault by the Hornet.

The Hornet sailed from New Or
leans ostensibly for Cape Gracias on 
the northeastern coast of Nicaragua. It 
has not been established where the 
vessel got her guns, thus being con 
verted Into an liistnunent of war. Af
ter General Bonilla N-aptured Hiiatail 
Island, off the coast of Honduras, he 
appointed offlctala for tho government 
of the ialand. He then, it is said, 
transferred the Hornet from her own 
ers to the revolutionists for the con
sideration of 11 and a mortgage on 
the vessel.

The vessel was Immediately trans
ferred from American to Honduran reg
istry and raised the Honduran flag, 
but the Tfonduran |>ai>ers were issued 
by the Bonilla apimtntees. The valid
ity of these steps Is one of the quos- 
lions which are now being looked Into 
Officials here generally regarded them 
as Irregular.

COULD NOT
GUESS HEk AGE

Mn. Jones, at S2, Rides Horseback 
As Well As Sbe Ever Could

Kenny, III.—Mrs. Anna Jones, of 
this place, aaya: " I  used to be trou
bled with a weakness peculiar to 
women. For nearly a year, I could 
not walk, without holding my sides 
with my bands. 1 tried several dif
ferent doctors, supposed to be the 
best, and was never even relieved. I 
got worse, and I told my husband I 
believed they were experimenting on 
me.

"Finally our drugglat advised Car- 
for my complaint. 1 was ao thin, my 
weight was 115. Now I weigh 163, 
and I am never sick. I ride horse
back as good as I ever could. I am 
In fine health, at 52 years. Some 
think I am about S5. It was Cardui 
built me up. If I ever need medicine 
for womanly troubles, 1 'shall use 
Cardui. for It is all you claim."

Tbousanda of ladles have written, 
like Mrs. Jones, In the past fifty years, 
to tell of the benefit received from 
Cardui. Such testimony, from earnest 
women, surely proves the groat value 
of this tonic medicine, for the diseases 
peculiar to their sex.

Cardui is the medicine you need.
Try Cardui. (Your druggist has it.)
N. B.—Write toi I.adles* Agriaory 

Dept., t'kalteaecme Mritlrlae t'a„ t'Sat* 
taauoaa, Traa., for S|»e«-lal laatrnc-lluaa 
B ad  ei-paae book. *-llnmr Trealmrat 
for Womra,”  arat la plala wrapper, ua 
resaeat.

QUITE ANOTHER THING.

File Large Land Suit. ,
San Antonio. Tex.—To collect rent 

laid to amount to $57,715 and to can
cel a lien on 145,614.77 acres of land 
lying in Bexar and adjacent counties, 
a suit has been filed in the district 
court against U. Sullivan ft Co. by O. 
H. Fant et al. The suit Is one of a 
number of a legal battle between the 
Sullivans and the Kants for the recov
ery of property claimed by the Fanis. 
Recently the Kants recovered lands 
and moneys amounting to more than 
$760,000.

Taylor Cotton Receipts.
Taylor, Tex.—Up to this date this 

sesmon the total wagon receipts of cot
ton at Taylor for the season of 1»10- 
11 has reached 19,259 bales, and but 
very little more is now being brought 
In. It Is the opinion of well-informed 
cotton men that about 3,0o0 bales are 
yet being held in this trade territory 
for better prices. The total receipts 
for the season of 1909-10 were 26,- 
650 bales, while the receipts for ths 
season of 1908-09 were 32,860 balsa.

Auditor of Psnitsntlary Systsm.
Austin, Tex.—Hon. A, M. Barton 

who was private secretary to Gover 
nor Campbull for three years, and wbc 
has been financial agent of the Texas 
penitentiary system during the last 
year, will be auditor for the peniten
tiary aystem. Through his appoint 
ment a link will be established be
tween the old and new administration, 
and Mr. Barton says he hopes to be of 
service to the system and to the state.

Dick—I inadb all uiy money with my 
voice.

FIiifTle— You must sing beautifully. 
Dick—Not as a singer, my dear—aa a 

bookmakerl

Art In the Nude.
The photographer's Indy was very 

preoccui)led showing some samples of 
work to prospective sitters, when a 
tall and raw-boiieJ IndivIduHl, appaiN 
enlly from "the land,"slaJked solemn
ly Into the studio, and Intimsted that 
he would liko to know what the "plc- 
ters" wero worth.

‘T.lke that. $3 a dozen," said the 
photographer’s lady, handing him 
one.

The farmer gazed long and earnest
ly at the photograph of a very small 
baby sitting In a wash basin.

"And what would it cost with my 
clothes on?" he finally asked.

Cuero May Have Pickle Factory.
Guero, Tex.—Active steps are being 

taken by our prominent business men 
in connection with imrtlea from San 
Antonio, toward establishiiig a pickle 
factory in Cuero, to be capitalized at 
$2C,()00. And in connection therewith 
to have 100 acres of laud under culti- 
vatlon In cucumbers to supply saina

Gonzales Peanut Crop.
Gonzales. Tex.—Tho peanut crog 

has been better Ibis year than last, as 
seven cars have been shipped from 
Gonzales to date,, and it la expected 
that ten morn cars will be shipped be
fore the season is over. Reliable esti
mates place the value of the i>eanuf 
crop at $36.1)00.

regret having a bottle ready fur luo.

British Steamer Aground.
Galveston, Tex.—The British steam

ship Domingo de I.arriiiga, which Sun- 
dav finished loading at Bolivar for 
Havre, in attempting to move out Into 
the roads, preparatory to steaming to 
destination, went aground In Bolivar 
roads, snd up to Monday waa hard and 
fast, despite the efforts of tugs to get 
her sfloat.

IT  18 A m is t a k e

Many have the idea that anything 
will sell if advertised strong i-iiougU. 
This is a great mlalak. True, a 
few salea might be made hy advertis
ing an absolutely worthless article 
but it la only the artUlo that is 
bought again and again that pays. 
An example of the big riKress of a 
worthy article is the enormous sale 
that has grown up for ('ascarets 
Candy ('stbartlc. This wonderful reo- | 
ord is the reault of great merit sue- : 
cessfully made known through per- | 
slstent advertising and the moutb-to- 
mouth recommendation given Cas- 
carets by Its friends snd uKers.

Like all great succesties, trade pi
rates prey on the unsusH-rtlng pub 
11c, by marketing fake tahlels similar 
In appearance to Cascarcts. Care 
■hould always be exerclKed In pur
chasing well advertlse<l goods, espe
cially sn article that has a national 
sale like Casesrets. Do not allow a 
substitute to be palmed off on you.

Different Now, of Course.
''Civil service reform liaa given us 

a splendid army of civil v-rvants. It 
wasn’t always so."

The speaker. Mayor M’hlilock of To
ledo, smiled.

"When I was writing ti v first short 
sforles,”  he resumed. ''«•• nad civil 
servants of a different atainp. An 
elderly resident of my nativo Urbana 
sought out, back In th a daya, bis 
congressman.

" 'Congressman.' he said, '1 support
ed you at the polla. and now I expect 
you to g»H my boy a g- od civil serv
ice Job.'"

" 'A ll right, friend;' the congress
man answered, 'what can your boy 
dor

"'Do?' snorted the oih-r. ''What 
can he do? By crinus. man. If he 
could do anything, do you think I'd be 
bothering you?’ "

Motherly Advice.
.Margery was piuyiug school with 

her dolls. Tho class in physiology 
was re<'itlng.

"Now, children,” she said, "whul are 
your hands for?’’

"To keep clean,'' was the prompt 
reply.

"Yes." repeated tho little teacher, 
"bands were given us so wo could 
keep them clean, and 'member, too," 
■be added, "we ruuat keep our feet 
clean, 'cause there might i>o sn acci
dent.”— .Metropolitan Magazine

8lnca the Price of Eggc Roee.
Hewitt—How did be make bis for

tune?
Jewlit—He kept a hen.—Woman's 

Hume Companion.

A Friendly Tip.
"Now that provisions are lower. 

Mm. Hasher," aaid the fussy boarder, 
“don't you think you ought to reduce 
your rates?"

"No. Indeed," replied the landlady. 
"I find it hard to pay my debts as it 
Is."

"But,” suggested the fussy hoarder, 
"If you paid in advann- as you make 
others do, you would have no debU."

TO DRIVE OPT MAI.ARI VA.Mi III m il 11’ 1 nr ststfmth« OH BtftntUlM 4JKl»V K's TAHTKt..ir'v'A 
IllIJi You wt-.it mr̂  uklngTb«* furniul* !• pUiloty prln(**<l • n twittiM,'jfulibln«* uiiit Iron In ft no tfriT*' til Uiftifttift

. ____  tbft ttuld Vf ftU
ttnniera fur 10 y«nr%. t*rlun 10 cr::U.

in«* rurniuift $■ piainiy n^wlnn U It ftlniply Waft fiirm. TIm* Oalnlne fttii till* Iron up t

Communlngs by the Wayside. 
Adam Zswfox—Jovv-r git through 

a wlntiT 'tbout workln'T 
Job Sturkey— Yeh; I epent one win

ter in a wnrkhnuae.

Taylor’s f'herokeo It- -nody of Swert Gum 
snd Mullen is Nati. -•'■ greif rrmedv— 
Cuies Couirli*. Cold-. ' imip ami WIioi-iMiig 
Cough and all thmnt .nd lung trcuild-'n. ,-Vt 
druggists, 25o, 5do u-. l $1.00 pi-r Ixitle.

True ibarity will eeek to purify 
the well and not rest content with 
painting the pump

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\irgefabie Preparation Tor As - 
iimildlin^ the FooU and Regula • 

wa,nsoflinjj rhe Siomachs and Howim

IN I.V N

,i Promotfs Digeition.CheerfuI- 
, nessamIRt’ M Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nur Mineral 
N o t  N  a r c  o t i c  

»ro u  Drsi>aa.frTi0£/i 
S»0d *

jiljt • %
I ft ■

Jmt** SfJ * ■
I • \
I Sttd • I
j /XvftftT '

' A perfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

k{j Worms.Convulsions.Eeverish- 
ness and L U S S  OF S L E E P

.  ̂I

I 
$  
i

Fee Simtlc Sijhwlure of

T he Ccktaur Compavy. 
N E W  Y t )R K .

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I Kr.'idicatcs scrofula and all 
I Other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 

I and abundant, strengthens all 
! the vital organs. Take it.
I 0»-l It today In usual liquid form or 
I rhu(-oiftt<‘d iftbli'ta cult«*d S arsa tab i*.

A your Idftaft. 64-pft«r«* iMMtft ar$4
■ftM I  fc H  I  ftdTtcft KKBN SftiiihItisiMtd UML I  9% I  k l f t  I  tllAftVZBMfttft OftaBlf  $—

I
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CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatnre 

o f

AtO  m o n th > .o l(J ^

35
Guaranteed under tttc huod-ti^

Bzact Copy of Wrappor. ftftftTftUft ftftWBftftft. m€W ftftftft •ffTT.

TO e rn r  a  € oi i> nt onk  d ay
L AX A i l V K  i<; v:u Uiilnldf* TahVtft. l>rTi|fl|t8tKr**rtit I mopi-f ~ li fniiB rui«.

UAiU> K'lS fttgOftiur# 1ft uu • Avb bus- Ibc.

W. L. D O U G L A S
[5v ^ * 3 , *3.50 &  »4  SH O E S  â womIn

IK YOU ro u t , I )  V ISIT M'. U  DOLOl.AH I.VHIil-; 
K.LCTOUII.S .\1' ItItOI K ■<>>. M.\>S., Uii.l IM'U lioHr 
r u r r fu l ly W . I,. Iltiu g lw - hIiih- . .-r» i i ia  is , y>iu w ou ld  tlii-ii iiinli-r- 
. ( . in il  w h y  d o lla r  fo r d o ll tr U i«y  itr« guar«rit<-«it to  lod-l tio-ir 
.lm|)a, look m ill lit  Ix-iti-r aii-l w oar lon g rr  than  any <>lh<-r gll.UU, 
8 ll.S<lor $ 1.01 you ran  Itiir . t ju a l i t r  ro iin ta  — It liaa iiia - l.
yV . I,. l>ougl:ia kIio<-i a hoiiw -lioM  w ord  er i-iT v i lirn -.

K. W’. I

Petrified creeds 
I sharpest angles.

always have the

tv. 1« l>«iitgl»« iiaotf- aiol 111** retail prl*-e are »1am|i«-d 
on the hoHoin, wliirli la a aafegiiard agaliiat autH-ilitiiea, 
ttie true valiiea of w lilt'h are unknoern. Kefuae all I lir-e 
■ nhalltiitea. X oil are entlll«Nl tu tlie lieat, llialat u|m>ii 
liaitiig the genuine W. I.. Itoiiglaa ahoea.
If *t>iir -Irala’ rinrt.a * iw-lr mu wuh W , I. Ii. iial'i* -*u."-- r̂u«T-̂ 7fiur * OrUar Calaiog W. I.. ll*«uBli*a, tSA a*..irk at., Itrocklua, kiaaa, va

BOVa- ilMOCa 
oo S2.SO Ata.oo

Rasinol Is a Perfect Remedy for Pru
ritus and All Itching Skin Troubles.

I Have iisod Rosinol with the utmost 
' satisfaction. A caso of Pruritus 

Vulvae which aeemed to defy all 
known remedies was at once relieved 
and promptly cured. It also acted in 
a like manner In a severe case of 
eczemn that had almost driven tho pa- 

. tient crazy. It Is Indispensable to this 
day and generation.

F. C. ImoB, Philadelphia, Pa.

How the Fight Began.
Violet—I wish you would fell me 

bow to get this pitch off iny dress. I 
have frithl everything I can think of.

Reginald—You might try a song. 
You always get off the pitch when 
you sing—Judge.

For over fifty year. UheuTnititm, Neu- 
ini
II

k gi'od lioiierl remeiiy and you will not
fc

ralgia, and fitnrr painful ailment a have 
been riircfl by llanuin. Wizard Oil. It ia

Love’s little deeds loom largest on 
the recording angel'a books.

Mr.. W ln .low '. Snothifia Syrsw. 
^pfbllilrrn tftftttiintf. aufiftnaibft ftumt,

f t U o e . s l  i s  j  •  p f t i  f t .  e e  iftft  w  i B d  o u  U f t .  * •  f t  U v U i f t a

Calculated piety la the pooreet kind 
of calculation.

Faint ?
Have .vee weak heart, dizzy feclingt, oppreaard 
breathing alter meal.? Ur do you experience pain 
over the heart, thorinrat of breath oo going up-tlaira 
and the many diaircaaing aymptomi which indicate 
poor circulation and bad blood P A heart lonio, 
blood and body-builder that baa atood tba teat of 
over 40 yaara of cure, it

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
The heart becomea regular at clock-work. The red 
blood corpuacica are increaard in oumbar—and tho 
aervea in turn arc well fed. Ihe arteriea are filled 
with good rich blood. That is why nervoua debility, 
irritability, fainting apella, disappear and are over- 
coma by thia siteratitc extract of medicinal roots 
put up by Dr. Fierce without the use oi alcobol. 
Ask your neighbor. .Many have born cured of 

•erofuloua comlitions, uleers, "fever-sores," white awellin gs. etc., by taking 
Dr. Fiarce’ i Ditcuvery. Juat the refreahing end vitalizing tonin needed for 
cxocaaive tissue waits, in oonvalescence from fevers or for run-down, amcmie, 
thin-blooded peupla. Stick to tbit safe and aanr remedy and refuse all "  juat 
at good ”  kind! offered by the dealer who it looking for a larger profit. Noth
ing will do you liatf at much good at Dr. Ficrce’a Cioiden Medical Ditoovory.

D r . A . C .  D a n ie ls ’
ABSORBENT 

SPAVIN REMEDY
For R em ov ln i Spavta. Curb. .S«bvftft>, 

G olirft, huacbcft aod
A l lirvd  ^.ouBlftrfta

*Sr»d fo r  book 1 p a ^ r s  oa  b o ra r* .

DR. A .C .  D A N IE L S
17 0  M IL K  S T .  B O S T O N

IONEYi’n
Ws WII yoa iMfti aad 

Mr («•$ a»»rk«l WHV tor r«f*r«aM8aad ftMkiy yrlcailM,
H. SABEL B BOBS,

tfti IftTlI LA, ftr. 
P»8$8fB laUmL ■•uftiteftaft litMa

Cores Tbroogti tbe Blood

Pimples, Itching: Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. ~

R. B. R. fHotanlc Blood liftiin) Ifi tbft oolf Blood ramady tbftt kill* tha polaon to 
tba blood and tlian pnrifiaa ll f̂tandluc ̂  flood uf pura, rl> b bi<>od dlract to tba nkln 
•urffti'a, Honâ . Jolutft and wharavar tha dlâ ftaa ta loratad. In thu way pM Huraa,
Clcarftt Pimniaft, Kruptlopn ara haalad and rtifad. pftlna ftod aubaa of Rbauoiatlaaa 
caaaa, awftlllnira anbaldt. B- B. B. romplatalj cbftnraa tba bodf Into claao, haftlthj 

* condition* lh« akin tha rich, rad faua of perfect health. B B B. enrea tba
worat old cftkea. l>v It $1 .OO per larca boltia at l>rii|f fiuiren with dlrecOona 
for borne. ure, RAnPLIf PIBIvIv bj writing RMH>D K.% la.YI f'dft , Atlaata«€«a.

One of the wont things under the 
■UD ia a abady reputation.

P fi.«a  rrRFP ly  s to  14 datb
Tonrdrugglai Will r»lun<t maMf If Pa M> OtTfT* 
allINT faTit to «ar« an/ ea«ft o f Itahing, Blind, 
SJftftdlag u» BrvUuding Is lloUdftia. Mo.

Many wbo think they mean right 
are right moan.

For DISTEMPER Flail F.yo, Kpltootle 
htbippiag Fever 
ha Catarrhal Fever

garpMra^a^ po^ ttraprovefttlFft. ae matter bftw borftaaataaT rtaira ara tnfectad
art* Oft tba Bloud ftnd (i laiifts, fttpela ttiftea*'atpnfta4.** LIqLtQfttd.gtTaaon tba t o o m a . ^ ^ ^  w- kw.. .w

P̂ 8>>DdHiaft«fMarroaifbabodr C'oraaTviataftipar la Popa aodthoepand I'holara V ro«lti7. IftTvaat aallHiff llTaataek rfftiedy. C'araa Ta (iripp# aptAn* ftnmfta baiaaft Md taa Baa alitaar raaBady. Mr aad 11 a bottle. M and I ia a dnaeo. tnttftlriA RaftpIV Hmo tomrdnigftlat. vfto wingfttUforyftft. Free Booblet. “Vleteftipaa Ĉ vaaaand (Sraa.** iparial Aganta womud̂ .
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN. IND., U. S. A.

Y o u  L o o k  P re m a tu re ly  Old
••oauM httIW M  uaty, aruily, aray halra. Ua« **IJk OftBOLl” HAIR ORCaaiNa. PRIOB, aiAW, rMftll.



G-rapeland Messenger
ALUEKT H. LUKEU. Editok.

Euttiied in the Postoftice at 
Orai)*-ianJ, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as secuiul class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY, JAN. 1̂ 11

Pay your poll tax aiul materi
alize at the iH»lls aiul vote bonds.

Organized labor presented to 
Governor Thomas M. Campbell, 
uptni the governor retiring from 
the Capitol chair, a bt>autiful 
clock, six feel in height. Tlie 
time piece was donated in appre
ciation of some of the governor’s 
executive rulings favorable to 
labor. The article was a colonial 
hall clock, made of rosewood, 
with embossed gold and silver 

I dial.

The I’alesiine Advocate, in 
commenting ou the writings of 

It’s up to you to pay your poll i<.j»islative corresjaindent in 
lax by the first day of hebruary , Messenger recently, says: 
or refrain from voting. j “ How’s that for high? That

'writer evidently Umk a white 
A liny mouse recently fright-J jove in his pocaet when ho 

ened four hundred school teach-1 started for Austin—one caught 
ers, in Atlanta, tieorgia, while iuijn the wikkIs about Urai>eland— 
session iu a meeting there. j but see it fiy when it gets loose !”

I No, Mother, there are no wild 
Former tJovernor Campbell doves soaring in the forests in 

has retiretl to his private home|the vicinity of Grapelaud. He 
in Palestine, after serving this may have secured a vial of “ hair 
grand and glorious common- restorer'* of an inferior quality 
wealth four years as a gmid gov - | from Palestine to give him nerve.
nor for the people. - - - ----

_ Tne Mb>8CNUKU sincerely
T 1 wii I I ... liopes that the bond issue, to beImproved public highways are ^  •

„  „ia voted on tebrary 4, IVII, will indisputable benefits the world *
1 • , . i^arry unanimously. We knowover, and indicates enterprise; ' ' •' .

, . 1 , . 1 , / that we need good roads. Weand industry on the part of ouri ^
citizens. All Ulk. without prac'^**"^
lice, don’t avail us anything We •’^ d s  is by taxation
trust eveiybody will come to the 
front aud vote for the bond issue 
on the Fourth day of February.

The Best Goods at Right Prices
I S  O U R  M O TT O :

When you come to town don’t fail to come around and GET OUR PRICEH. I'.xamine the 
Quality, and I know that we can SAVE YOU MONEY on your purchases. If you only want a 
paptr of pins or a wagon load of groceries we will appreciate your business, and endeavor to 
please you in quality, quantity and prices.

Unloaded today a car of the celebrated Blue Ribbon Flour, none better. 
Better buy a sack and you will buy another one, sure. I'he cook w'ill have 
no other brand when she tries it. Plenty of Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, Cof
fee, Rice, Su^ar, Bacon, Lard, Snuff, Tobacco, etc. W e  have in stock now  
the G K N LIN L  MAINK T R IU n P H  SFKD POTATOES, Onion Sets, Fresh 
Garden Seed. Don’t sell your SPLC K LIi PLAS before you see us. W e  
want,to buy them. Yours to serve.

W. F. Murch i son
Grapelaud, Texas.

J
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4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

'— by issuing bonds. We alwo
know that giMxI roads is all wo
lack uf having one of the best
countries the sun ever shone

, , , I upon. W'e can have good roads
An exchange says that there i, ,, , ., . , ' for all time to come, if we will

are too many people in almost; . . .w i i i .‘ I only issue the bonds. Let usevery towu who will not “cast;. . . . , ,, . J">» ihe great throng of peopletheir bread upon the %\aters, j , , . . ,, . , , • ' "  ho are doing things, and nounless they are assured that it' . . . . . . . .,, '  , , ,, man who votes for the bond issue
W il l  come back s-sm doubly re- 1  ,, ,, . , . , , I will ever have cause to regret it.plenished, with a warranty deed |
for half the earth and a mort.:age i i# anylxidy is ' coiitemplat- 
on the other half. Undoubtedly seeking a new location, tliey 
there are some exceptions. '

^ I to })urchase property than in
It is announced that Hubbard,' Grujieland and Houston county, 

a magazine writer, will visit j (jrapeland has a |Mipulation of 
Texas some time during the j one thousand people, or more, of 
month ot March for the purpose .as gt>od a class of jieople as you 
of giving this State a write up, vvill find anywhere, and the
devoting the entire space in the 
Era Magazine to that purpose. 
He will traverse the entire State, 
and depict the various resources 
of this State iu tluwiug words. 
Such an enterprising move is 
deserving of encouragement.

The Nacogdoches Sentinel, in 
an article on “boyology” ssys :
“Don't hurry Wm> much, but take|or business bouses, if you wish

climate is balmy and nice nearly 
all through the winter months. 
Tlie business bouses, many 
of which are composed of new 
brick structures, are at present 
occupied, and the merchants w'hn 
conduct them are doing a gixid 
trade in their various lines of 
business. But there is plenty 
of nx)m to build either residences

time to live and to sue a pretty 
fiower or listen to the happy 
notes of a little bird.” Isn’t 
such advice encouraging idle
ness? Why not say Work mod
erately, and do thing.s thougbt-

to come and share the climate, 
fertility of the soil and hospi
tality of the people in Houston 
county. The farm lands produce 
good cotton and corn, fruit, sugar 
cane and garden truck. The

fully and rightly what they do ?iagriculturalists have rapidly fell 
The young are liable to l e i s u r l y  into the benefits of diversifying
listen to the “ little birds’’ and 
think uf pleasure sights without 
so advising them. Tliere's a 
time to work and a time to play. 
Amen! Brother Higgins.

The importance of a tine slock 
show in stimulating farmers to 
raise good stock is nut now dis
puted.  ̂ The exhibition of the

ttieir ciop raising. Come, and 
investigate for yourself.

Horace C. McMalas Dead.

The M essen g er  is in receipt 
of a copy of the West Texas 
Nawe, published at Del Rio, con- 
taing the news of the death of 
Horace E. MoMains, a prominent

National Keoder.'and Itreodera’ P' *' * '  Hia daath 
ah... at Fort Wortli, al.icl. ,, 13, 1911. from
hold in March of oach yoar, will “ ""•“ ‘ •'i -bodt
k. held thi.ycar Ir,.,n March 13 • « » ;
to IH, which collect. toK-tiier the! " 9:̂ 1 ^-ty we nown here, but
«ne»t cettle, l,or»..,, h , « .  an d i;;’  * * *
, • t- •. J Q. e . Miss Florence Hogue. ofsheep in the LniU*d States, and ^  . . .  .... a t

• , : J J . 1 . . 1  - Crockett. She was married toU is considered the bust show of . . _ „ ,
. . , . . l i t  deceasea Sept. 3, 1003. Thesuch animals, except the Inter • i ,,  ̂ ’ ,
. , ,,, . . , Messe.nqek extends deep sympa■ational at Chicag', III. At the .. . . . .  ..
a u ».i- nau. II u J ‘hy to the bereaved wife and■ext show, $2o,0(M> will be oaid . ^  .

. . , I Y-, children in this hour of affliction,in cash premiu jis hi the exhibit
ors of the winners, and a great 
many special priz 'i and gold 
and silver trophies are offered. 
Farmers who attend these exhi
bitions gains better knowledge 
of tbo value in raising fine stock.

Leg is la tive  Letter.
Austin, Texas, January 21.— 

The new governor is snugly 
housed in the mansion. He is 
happy as a baby that the Stork 
dropped in a rich mair’s craddla, 
and his pacifier is “Fewer Laws.”

Governor Colquitt’s message 
to tbo Thirty-second legislature 
has rolled the stone from the 
sepulchre of progress, and pros
perity is ascending to the throne 
in Texas. The legislature is 
united in helping nature tilt 
the horn uf the life uf the State.

A change in administration 
always carries with it possibili- 
tie.s of •uisunderstaiiding and 
strife, but the present change is 
one of paace and rest and the 
ghosts that always stand at the 
cross roads of a crisis have 
silently slunk away, and the 
policy of legislative peace and 
rest has become firmly inter
woven in ilie fibre of State.

Ever since the time of Adam, 
man has transgressed the laws 
of God and changed those of his 
own institutions, but under the 
new regime, chronic law makers 
will find their pathway strewn 
with thorns.

Governor Campbell ahot his 
last shaft and aimed it at the 
railroads, aiid then, like a fierce 
phantom, he disappears in the 
horiziin. The retiring governor 
has ordered the Attorney-Gen
eral to bring suit against the 
Missouri, Kansas 8l Texas, and 
other roads for violation of law.

This is the season of {xvlitical 
“ kite Hying,*’ and the skies are 
filled with many a strange look
ing craft. Bills have been intro
duced covering most every 
phase of public thought, and 
many a soluii will waste his in
telligence in displaying wisdom 
on the door of the houses during 
the next ten days. Of course, 
every man has a perfect right to 
prove that he is wrong.

The legislature is beginning to 
feel the mighty surge of western 
energy in their efforts to secure 
Htate normals and experimental 
stations. The west needs them, 
and so do all other parts of tbe 
SUte.

An analysis of the bills intro
duced, as a whole, show a much 
higher plane of thought than 
those of previous legislatures, 
and they are fewer aud better.

Porter says so Porter says so

Liquid Smoke
FIGARO PRESERVAR
WILL SMOKE MEAT

More effectually and jjive a BETTER FLAVOR 
than the old method, at ONE-TENTH THE COST of 
time and money.

Prevents Skippers and Worms when properly 
applied.

Keeps meat firm and sweet, makes it pure and 
wholesome. Will not make bad meat good, but will 
keep sound meat good.

One Quart is sufficient to cure 300 pounds of 
meat.

The Price Per Quart 75c

A , S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist,

Grapelaud, Texas

Porter says so Porter says so

DENTAL NOTICE.
Drs. Starling A Watson, dent

ists will be in Qrspeland Febru
ary 5 to 11. Tboss in need of 
dsntsl work call on them at 
Porter'* drug store.

Don’t forget our new  
feed, Nutriline, composed 
of corn, oats, bran, a lfa l
fa, cotton seed meal and 
syrup, ground thoroughly, 
mixed and steam cooked. 
For sale by Kennedy Bros.

Have You Ants?

Then why not buy your Carbon 

and kill them early before they 

begin to scatter? We have plenty 

Carbon, so be wise.

Da N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

Mr. 8. E. Howard has on ex
hibition at his store an Arma
dillo, which Webster saye ie “ A 
South American quadruped, 
armed with a bony ahell, divided 
into belt*, oonsiaiingot numaroua 
small plates and resembles a 
coat of mail.”  The animal was 
captured by Mr. George Denson,

near Slocum, several weeks ago. 
Its presence in this country can
not be accounted for. tnleas it 
escaped from a show parsing 
through the country. It is worth 
anybody’s time to see it

T-y a sack of our daily bread; 
non* beUer. W. H. L ively.
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The BEST
THING for You

If You Want to be

Well Shod
Wear

FHcdman'Shelby
Shoes

Is to Trade at a Place where 
you can get

QUALITY, QUANTITY and 
BEST PRICES.

That is the kind of a Store we 
keep, and we are in a position
to take care of your wants in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
SHOES, Etc.

We always do our best to please 
and satisfy our customers. We 
will certainly appreciate your 
business, large or small.

W. H . LIVELY
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V  T Q I i Y PELS
for backache, rheumatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

SEE

CLEWIS
IF  YOU NEBX) ANYTHING IN THE W AY OP

Cleaning^ and Pressing
OB

T a ilor  M ade ClotHing^
Next Door to ths Meitsnger Offlos 

ts e s e e e e » e « « » <MHMUHMHH»» » # * » * » e s s e e e e e e s e s s s e s -ees

MOST ATTRACTIVE AFTER 30

rtUy'i KMs«y leMefy**! AyyraciatlM.
L* MoConnell,' Csthsrins St. 

Elmirs, N. Y., writes: “ I wish to 
express my sppreoistion of the 
great good I derived from Foley’s 
Kidney Kemedy, which I used 
for a bad case of kidney trouble. 
Five bottles did the work most 
effectively and proved to me be
yond doubt it is the most reliable 
kidney medicine I have ever 
taken.”  D. N. Leaverton.

New Buildings in Cruckeit.

lii

* It a  ^
Substitute pw Purely 

For Vegetable

Calomel Preparation

H E R B I N  E

J. W .  C A S K E Y
BARBER

oaaraLAM D. t b z a s

as*«t ia« Wartln'i sta-m Laaudir
ra U c t la - .  Tasas

T o a r  Baalnaaa W ill Ba Ap^rarU lad
Shop on Front S Ir.a t

CtST*nm« t r WATSON

S T A R L IN G  i  lf4 r5 0 A ^  
D e n tists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Crockett, Texas

V  -  t. :
'hi •

Cbamberlsin’s Cough Remedy 
never disappoints those who use 
it for obstinate cough, colds and 
irritations of the throat and lungs. 
It stands unrivaled as a remedy 
for all throat and lung diseasea.

Sold by all druggists.

Woman Who Hava Psa—d That Aga 
Without Bacoming Sour Ara 

LIkad by Man.

Soma man haa Raid—and many hara 
echoed hts eentimenta— that the moat 
attractlra woman In the world la an 
unmarried, good-looking woman be
tween 30 and 4 )—proTldlng her apln- 
•torhood haa not aoured her dlapoal- 
tlon. A woman at that age haa uaual- 
ly acrjnlred a certain polae. haa kept 
her pereon exqulaltely groomed and 
bar wita abarpened. Caret of the 
houaehold have not d«t«rre<l her from 
keeping up to date In plays and hooka 
and mualc, and even though the may 
be a bread winner, she Is more likely 
to have found time to acquire some 
aororapllahmenta which will make her 
sought after; occasionally she even 
has that rare one of being a good lis
tener—and every man will agree with 
me that that, of all feminine arcora- 
pllsUmenta, la quite the moat charm
ing. The man has never aeen her 
with her hair acrewod Into “natural 
wavers" or pouring the coffee In a 
soiled dreaalHK gown, but naturally 
seea only her beat aide. She, too, haa 
another aide— but what does It matter 
since only she horaelf knowa it?

When a maid arrives at the age of 
twenty-five, from then until forty let 
her buckle on her strongest armor 
and take up her spear well sharpened 
for the fray. She will need them— 
for It Is during that inclusive period 
that she Is roost dangerously attrao- 
Uvs to men, especially to married men. 
— Philippa Lyman, In Smart Set

(.'rookstt, Texa#, January, 21. 
—The 4iew brick building on 
E^ublic avenue, owned by .1. 8. 
Cook, has been completed and K. 
Q. Lundy is now occupying the 
same as a saddle, harness and 
buggy store.

The work of building the walls 
in the new Baptist church build
ing in this city is being pushed 
rapi jly, and the building will be 
completed as soon as possible.

J. W. Shivers is building a 
modern residence on East Main 
street, which will be ready for 
occupancy in about sixty days.

♦ ># — —

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s disease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is s certain oure at any 
stage of the disorder.

A . 8. P orter, Special A gent

AVIATION M ttT

CURES
MALARIA.

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

I
N
E

AND ALL 
UVER 

COMPLAINTS i 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE bOc.

LALLARD SNOW UiNIMENT CO. ; 
ST. LOUIS. . MISSOURL 

Sm4 as4 jtKwsinetM kr mob

A. 8. FOKTEH.

_j

H o asto i, Texas, January 2 7 -3 1 .

Excursion tickets on sale vis 
I. ii G. N. K. R., January 27, 2H, 
29 and dO; limit 31st, at one and 
one-third fare tor the round 
trip.

Popular excursion tickets will 
be sold for certain trains. For 
full particulars, see our Ticket 
Agent.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath
ing and dangerously sounding 
cough which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by all druggists.

—THE—

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FAR.N NEWS

A. IL B«lo & Co., F ubilshers 
Galveston ami Dallas, T.-z.

Tha best newspaper and agrlcul. 
tural Journsl In tli« South. Con
tains more state, national and for
eign nena than any similar publl- 
ciitlon, the latest market reports, a 
strong editorial ixiKe aud enjoys a 
reputation thruuKhuut the nation 
for falrnesB In all matters.

Specially edited departinenta for 
tha farmer, Uie women and Uie 
children.

The Farmers* Forum
The epeelal agricultural feature of 
The News, cnnslsta chiefly of con
tributions of aubscrihers, whose 
letters la a practical way voice ths 
sentiment and experiences of Its 
readers concerning mattera of the 
farm, home, legUTatlon. etc.

The Century Pige
Published once a week. Is a maga- 
slne uf Ideas of the home, every 
one the runtrlbutiun of u woman 
reader of The News about farm 
life and matters of general Inter
est tu the female portion of tbs 
family.

The Children's Page
le published once a week and Is 
filled with letters from tha boya 
and girls.

Rates of Subscription
One year. 11.00. alz months. 80c; 

three roontha. 25c, payable Invaria
bly In advance. Remit by postal 
or axpreaa money order, bank check 
or reglatered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A .  H. BBI.O A  Cn„ Paha.. 

Ualveerea er Itallaa, Tea.

The JVleAsenger and the 
News one year each

$L75
n'

i
Edgar Bean, of Route No. 1, j 

haa purchased a gasoline engins* 
from the American Well Works,; 
and will install it on bis farm to I 
saw wood, thrash peas, pump 
water, and do various other j 
things for which gasoline engines 
are good for. They are a great 
convenience, and we believe will 
eventually be used on every 
farm.

\

ick Headache*
Can be Cured when

H c r b i n E

A RrlUkle Cougli McS'icIse.

Is te valuable family friend. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar fulfills 
this condition exactly. Mrs. 
Charles Kline, N. 8th St., Easton 
Pa., states: ” 8everal members 
of ray family have been cured of 
bad coughs and colds by the use 
of Foley's Honey and Tar and I 
am never without a bottle in the 
house. It soothes and relieves 
the irritation in the throat and 
loosens up the cold. I have al
ways found it a reliable cough 
cure.” D. N. Leaverton.

Is Used.
TR Y-IT-TaD A Y!

W'hy suffer with spvpro homl- 
ach**e, have fainting spells or lx* 
fretful? Your liver needs et- 
tentlon. I'ry Nerblne tho Kr*'at 
liver regulator.
CURES Biliousness, Ceastipetion, 
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all 
Liver Complaints, 

e  FRICS SO C ISTS .
i  BALI.ARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
(  ST. LOUIS. • ldliSOUIU.a 
e e e e  SeUl am: necemmend-Ml by ♦♦♦< i

A. 8. PORTER

Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grspeland, - . - • Texas

Office: LVont Room 
Woodard Building.

^♦♦♦eeAeeeeee♦♦eeeeeeeeeee

COLUMBUS AND THE EOa

Columbus bad just done tho egg 
trick.

Tho wise men crowded closer.
"Show us how it was done, 

Chris,” they critKl.
The future finder of a new world 

ahô k hia head.
“No, boya,” he aaid, "I can’t take 

any more chances with tho egg— it’s 
mj entire supper.”

Tliis was before laabella pswaad 
her haubica.

Constable Henry Haltom went 
to Limestone county last week 
on official business.

Have you a weak throat? If 
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannot begin treatment ten 
early. Each cold makes you 
liable to another and the last is 
always the harder to cure. If 
you will take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the outset you 
will be saved much trouble.

Sold by all druggists.

fD im soh E rH [A &
OeMsi CreveeSa

BALLARD’S 
SNOW  

UNIMENT
W IL L  C U R E

Rkaumatisni, Cuts, Sprains, Stiff 
Joints, Old Sorvs, Wounds, Noural- 
gio. Contracted Muscles, Etc.,

Mr. C m cs tS . W ars, C u llran c , W ash.
. w r its a :—1 had Ncurslfialn  mv aim  aoms
> tim i s(<i, which lasted shout a mi nth. It
> was so srvers at timss that I could not woilc 
' at all. I tried sevs-sl tncdiclrrs, bulcoulJ
knd noos to rslisvr ms unt.l I trietl Uallard's 
Bnow Lml-ncnt. After two or Ihrss aridl- 
catumt I was relieved and soon set well.

FSIC t 28c. SOc ASD SI.OO

E«Uard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and WooemeiiewdeU by 400

A. 8. PORTER.
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T E X A S  A G R I
C U LTU RE

Remarkable licrease In Produc
tion of 1910 Compared 

W ith 1909

in 1009 w* harv*it«d 555,000 
•crM and in 1010 we harveeted 
l,252,00<) aorea, indioatin(( sud
den ohan^es in area planted. 
Oats take fourth place, with a 
stable record for ttruwth in area 
and increaee in production. 
There is a rapid increaee in area 
and production of all other im
portant commercial products.

(To be Continued )Texas is a world’s force in 
agriculture. Withdraw our farm 
ysoducte from the market and, Lame back may come from 
Ihs people of two hemispheres over-work, cold settled in the 
will go hunjtry and shiver with niuscles of the back, or from 
told. Out of the soil and from disease. In the two former oases 
tbe air our farmers take annuuHy the right remedy is Uallard’s 
nearly a billion dollars of wealth. I Snow Liniment. It should be 
In plowing the land the Texas in thoroughly over the
larmers walk y30,<.'00,000 miles, Mffected part, the relief will be 
which is equal to traveling prompt and satisfactory. Price 
around the globe 13,200 times. 25c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.
Our harvests will give employ
ment to all the people on the con
tinent for three days; place our 
farm products in a ware house 
and we have a granary as large 
as the state of Rhode Island, but, 
in taking our inventory let ue | | 
lot forget that only one-Ofth of

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Who are “ T h e y.”

By A Si«ff Corrt5pon4tnt.

We all have a way of saying 
this or that of some 

person or some thing and accept
. . .  . 1,- I ing It ourselves as authentic when»ur land is under cultivation, ^  ̂ ,, ,
. 1. O’ r- o... someone says “ they say to us.•ays the Texas Commercial S ec -. „  .. . . . ,. . . .  But if we stopped to inquireiwtaries Association.  ̂ * * .u •_. ,, . ' into the exact source of the in-The world averages two acres

si cultivated land per capita 
and in Texas we have eight acres 
af cultivated land per capita, giv
ing us a surplus of the products 
af six acres of cultivated land per 
• •pita, which we must sell out
side the State and to this surplus 
« a  must look

formation, either we would be 
unable to trace it back to anyone 
other than the elusive individual, 
“ Tney Say,”  or we will find back 
of it the unkind gossip of some 
enemy.

And just because “ they say”

for our balance of ^
made; the banker must depend, any one person’s
spon it for his deposits; the' >• the most
merchant for his trade; the rail- : statements and one
lead for traffic and commerce for*°

So let us beware of believing

A. S. P O R T E R  D R U G G IS T  S P E C IA  A G E N T

sustenance. Incieasing produc-1 
lion per capita it the pathway to \ 
proeperity.

Governor Colquitt'e meseage 
to the 32nd iegielatura lende the 
kept that the State will build up' 
ear agricultural iotereats and 
agricultural inetitulione is pe
culiarly important at this time, 

CHIEF SOIL PRODUCTS.
The chief eoil producta of Tez- 

ai, in order of their value as es
timated by the Federal Agricul- 
larai Department for lOlU, are 
cation, corn, wheat, oats, hay.

“ they say” stories. Let ua treat 
lightly all gossip introduced by 
the words “ they say.’’ Or if 
this gossip makes us suspicious 
of its object—and it is natural 
and human that it should at 
timse— let us suspend judgment 
until we KNOW, In other words 
let us do the object of "they say’’ 
the justice to investigate until we 
find aomeone who is in a position 
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can trust to make a 
positive statement over his own

. iK>tatoes, etc. Cotton, as the
ling product is far ahead of :*^* they say story, 

aay of iu  rivals. Corn occupies ! P®"
•eeond place without challenge, i f«»r-
Wheat and oats have been dis- ' reading a little book is-
paliag for third place, but the: Coca-Cola Company
separation this year is so pro
•oanred that there can be no 
longer any controveri«y over 
Iherr respiective positions. An 
examination of the wheat acre
age planted each year during the 
peat three years shows an irrtgu- j  
ler and volcanic condition; ini

of Atlanta, Ga., entitled “ The 
Truth About Coca-Cola.’’ That 
truly delicious and wholesome 
beverage has for so Icng been 
the subject of “ they say’’ stories 
in which all manner of untrue 
and detrimental things about 
Coca-Cola have been circulated 
that the manufactures have been

fsl*y litfscy rilli I

Are tonio in action, quick in 
results. A special medicine fori 
all kidney and bladder disorders. | 
Mary C. Abb?tt, Wolfeboro, N. | 
H., says: “ I was a fflicted with a; 
bad case of rheumatism, due to; 
Uurio Acid that my kidneys fail
ed to clear out of my blood. I 
was so lame in my feet, joints, | 
and back that it was agony tor 
me to Btep. I used Foley Kidney i 
Pills for three days when I wasj 
able to get up and move about | 
and the pains were all gone. 
This great change in condition 1 
owe to Foley Kidney Pills and 
reccomend them to any one suf
fering as 1 have.

D. N. Leaverton.

Poll Tax Paym ents.

lOCH we harvested 924,000 acres; | forced to issue their book giving
authentic information about this 
beverage. And the information 
therein ‘ contained does not rest 
its case on any “ thay say’’ state
ments, but basis its arguments 
on analysis and statements of

B6HTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
Ra it  L a k e  C it y  I ’t a h .— .MrH. J. 

n .  U vN iu l n flrr attaiiitiig the rip<>
! a y  of four score y»-ain. writes ifie 

I'owln;- letter for the ts'iietit of tile 
r;!jfi-r ceneraf ii ns. “ I am < iu-hty 

wsa/s old an<l thank Kallard's Hnn'- 
iMa.xt Syrup for haviim cur>Hl me of 
•Bfrc.tiH, coI'.Ia and simlTar disea.-M-a.

W e are all expotwvl at tlmt<« to 
•en^lis, liroiichitis and oth»-r
pal.-^ionary discaaea and should l>e 

to know the ht>et reme<ly.
HiTlard's Horehouiid Sjr nip can !>• 

to hahies as well a« adults.
Tv, a small Nittle at first and after 
•hat hny the larger hottlea, which 
are i-Iieapi r hi proportion.”

BAlIanf Snow Liniment Co., Ht.
I mnds, Mo. Price STs*. fiOc and $1.00 

•told and recoinineiulml bv
A . 8. I*O R TE Ii

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land with 

wal aa Abstract showing perfect 
tolle. Why not have your lands 
abalractecl and your lilies per- 
fscled? We have the only com- 
plele, up-to-date abstract of the oiisness. 
kod titles of Houston Oiunty.

Mr. W. S. Johnson has rented 
his farm near town and will move 
to Houston. His car^left Friday 
and .Mrs. Johnson left Saturday. 
Mr. Johnson has some business 
matters to look after before he 

chemists and scientists occupying \ leaves, but will try to get off one 
the highest positions in America. | day this week.

This is a most interesting book; -----------------

Crockett, Texas, January 21.— 
Up to the close of the office to 
night 2,324 poll tax reoeipts have 
been issued for this year by Tax 
Collector Goolsby, which is 301 
in excess of reoeipts^issued to 
this day last year.

If your stomach is disordered, 
bowels irregular and you don’t 
feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is yery effective in 
removing this condition.

A. 8. P o r te r , Special Agent.

OPENING DISPLAY

P V E R Y T H I N G  in
Guaranteed Hosiery 

for the entire family.
Four pairs in bo.\$1.00 (the bet

ter grade's, three pairs). Though  
guaranteed to wear, yet their style 
and quality arc equal to the most 
expensive kind of hosiery.

MISTROT BROS

HOLDING THE BALANCE EVEN

—a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods—and a book 
of information that all should

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is not a common, every-day mix
ture. It is a meritorious remedy 

read. You will find it well worth i (or all the troublesome and dan- 
your while to write and ask the' gerous uomplicatiuns resulting in

A D A H S  &  Y O U N G
CROCKBTT. TRXAS

Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, 
Ga., to send you a free copy.

The ousiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made ia 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Thsy do ths 
work whenever you require their 
aid. These tablets change weak
ness into strength, listlessness 
into energy, gloominess into joy- 

Their action is so gentle 
j one don't realize they hare taken 
I a purgative. Sold by all drug
gists.

from ould in the head, throat, 
chest or lunge. Sold by all drug
gists.

Rev. T. N. Mainer, of Love- 
lady, was mingling with Grape- 
land friends one day last week.

Aching in the small of the 
back is an indication of Bright’s 
disease. The proper course to 
take in such oaaes is to take a 
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It it an effective kidney remedy 
and bowel regulator.

A. 8. P o r te r , Spsoial Agent.

8up«rlnttnd«ncy of Providence That 
Work* for the Equality of 

the Sexea.

There are more casualties incident 
to men than to women, r»  battles, 
si'a Toyages, with several daiigiTous 
trades and professions, tliat often 
prove fatal to the jiractitioners. I 
have wvn a tnatise written hy a fa
mous physician on the distempers 
p<'culinr to those who work on stone 
or mnrhlo. It has liei’n, therefore, 
otiw rved l»y curious men, that upon 
a strict examination there are more 
males brought into the world than 
females. ProvideiK-e, to supply this 
waste in the species, has made allow-

W H I T E S  
CREAM
VERMIFUGE

FO R C h ILD R C N
ChM r«fi w Im  bttd br**lh , pal# comple^e#^ 

Jarkrin#* :adar th # # ya f,e r*  
UMiaMy aiAiclad wtUi wormai W liile*« Cr#am 
V am ifu c#  ia tb « r# M d y  Ikmr a «»d . l l  Jastrevt 

do#R tk# %sork QUit^ivt 
wtprae beaMk, and cli—rful ipirifa,

TrU# aflct. p «f bottl«A«m## P. •#iUrd Prcw. ^  LpmI*.
------rOK SALK BY------

A, 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Good Merchandise
ances for it by a suitable nslundan- I At I M/u P r i r p c
cy in the male si'x. Thos<‘ who have L U tt I I IL v Jcy
made the nic«*st ealculatious liave 
found, I think, that taking one year 
with another, there are about 20 
boys protluct-il to 19 girls. This ob- 
•ervation is so well gmiind«>d that 
I will at any lime lay five to four 
that there app-ar more male than 
feninle infants in every weekly hill 
of mortality. And what can be a 
more demonstrative argument for 
the sujierintendency of Providence? 
— Addiaon.

I am selling out the Nathan 
Guice bankrupt stock very cheap 

{ and you can find many bargains 
i in useful merchandise. Cali 
around and look through my 
stock. Reapeotfully,

E. O. B U C K A L E W
General Hcrchant. Restaurant 

and Cold Drinks

fi01EY3 ORINOlAJMIVi' Wb SoV
ro a  T««vai.a and Co h s t i».\t ic -

/ '■ iM i

Subacribe 
tor THIS 
PA PE R ,
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c L O C A L  N E W S ]
Lively seila good ahoes.

Liverpool Salt at Dakhky’s .

Flour in wood at Howard'e.

Zion laces at 5c and up 
at Kennedy Bros.

Trade at HowurJ’e when in 
town.

Dr. Elliott, of Crockett, was it: | 
Orapeland Monday. |

All winter underclulhee going 
at actual cost at W. 11. Liyely’e.

Groceries and Feed Stuff at 
George Shaver’e.

See the Zion lace exhibit 
at Kennedy Bros, show 
window.

Just received,' a freah lot of 
Odte, Chops,YBran, Flour and 
Meal, at T. ij^^ent’s.

Lively sella it for less.

Feed stuff at Da r sk y 's .

Freaheat line of grooeriee in 
town at T. S. Kent’s.

Darsky always pays the top 
price for peas.

Dr. M. J. Austin, of Palestine, 
was in Crapeland Friday,

Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed 
and Onion Seta at Da r sk y ’ 8.

Just receiV^i^ a car of pea 
green alfalfiyH^r at T. S. Kent’s,

See Daksky for Furniture, 
Mattresses, Ded Springs and 
Cooking Stoves.

W e want your peas, 
just any old kind.

Kennedy Bros.

Through the courtesy of Sen
ator Townsend the Mlssenuek re
ceives the Senate Journal every 
day.

Trade with Lively.

Sell Da r se y  your PEAS.

Call at Howard’s for groceries.

George Shaver went to Crock
ett Wednesday morning.

New lot of overalls and pants 
at Howard’s.

Wylie Caskey made a business 
trip to Hillsboro this week.

FOFi SALK
My farm and house, 1-2 mile 

south of town. Terms on appli
cation. W. S .J o h n s o n .

I We notice that Dr. P. H. 
j Stafford has fully recovered from 
hid recent spell of sickness, and 

I has gained strength sufficient to 
i make extended trips into the 
; country to see his patients.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry, of 
Palestine, were visitors to Grape 
land Sunday.

Call at George Shaver’s for 
fresh Groceries and Feed Stuff 
when you need any.

Go to KenM/for everything 
you want in Gfooeries and Feed 
Stuff.

For good ear corn and the 
best fertilizer on earth, call on J. 
W. Howard.

All $1.00 sweaters going for 
85o and all 50o sweaters going 
for 40o at W. H. Lively’s.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a girl baby to Mr. and Mrs. 
K L. Pridgen.

If you liite bdT cakes try a 
package of A \ ^  Jemima’s pan
cake flour, l| (\a  package at T. 
S. Kent’s. ^

George Calhoun shipped two 
cars of fine hogs to the Fort 
Worth market Saturday.

The Palestine Ice Co. will soon 
begin the erection of an ice 
house, just north of the railroad 
water tank.

Seed oats unloaded this 
week, one car Texas red 
rust proof oats.

Kennedy Bros.

A slo^«.'drizzly rain has been 
falling this week, which will put 
the ground in excellent shape for 
the approaching planting season.

The beet ribbon cane syrup in 
half barrels at Howard’s. Call 
for one and save money.

Look for the Bee Hive.

On the package when you buy 
Foley's Honey and Tar for 
coughs and colds. None gen
uine without the bee hive. lie- 
member the name, F’oley’s Hon
ey and Tar and reject any sub
stitutes. D. N. Leaverton.

To be sure, a young man can 
become too fresh in a pepper and 
salt suit.

Don’t forget that we 
handle the standard sew
ing machine, none better.

Kennedy Bros.

Another car of Wire to arrive 
this week, at Darsey’s. If you 
want the best, see before you 
buy.

Choice pea green New  
riexico alfalfa hay. It is 
something fine.

Kennedy Bros.

Uuy your Seed Potatoes now. 
The price may be higher later on. 
Full stuck now on hand of the 
genuine Maine Triumph Seed 
potatoes at Da h sey ’s .

for lagoippe Cotighi aid Stuffy Coidt. 
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar. 

It gives quick relief and expels 
the cold from your system. It 
contains no opiates, is safe and 
sure. D. N. L eaverton ,

For Cultivators, Section Har
rows, Kelly Plows, Furtilizar Dis
tributors, Corn and Cotton Plant
ers, see us. G eo. E. Da r se y .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Urby, the 
newly wedded couple, boarded 
the 12:17 o’clock pasaenger train 
last Sunday for their old home, 
before marrying, in Elkhart, to 
make a brief visit with relatives 
and friends. Jesse is of a quiet, 
industrious disposition, and bis 
young, blooming wife appears to 
be modest, intelligent and of a 
pleasant nature. This young 
couple are deserving of lasting 
encouragement through life.

5\ve
!s now open in new town 

and will have a

Candy Pulling T R E E  fo r  A L L
TRIDAY NIGHT, the 2 7th .

All are invited. A good 
time and PLENTY OF 
MUSIC. I handle a nice 
line of.......

1 centPost Cards, each
Fruits and Cold Drinks

Will have ICE CREAM if 
weather is warm. Come 
and get some FREE T AFFY

........... CLAUDE SORY
m

4

SHOE REPAIUING.
I am prepared to repair and 

half sole shoes at a moderate 
cost. Leave them at Guioe’s 
blaeksmito shop.

A. N. E dens.

HOGS WANTED.
I am going to ship hogs again 

on Saturday, February 4, and 
will buy all the hogs you bring 
to me on that day. 1 will pay 
from 5 l-4th to 6 1-4 cents for 
them. Bring them Saturday, 
February 4.

George Calhoun.

TO THE PUBLIC  
I am now open for business in 

my new store across the railroad 
with a fresh stock of groceries 
and feel stuff, and want you co 
call on me when in need of any
thing in this line. 1 will do my 
best to please you and will ap
preciate your trade.

G e o r g e  S h a v e r .

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them 
to bleed. Ballaru's Horehound 
Syrup is a healing balm that 
quickly repairs damage in the 
lungs and air passages. Price 
25c, 50o and $1 00 per bottle.

Sold by A. 8 . P orter.

Two- thirds Necessary.
It will require a two-thirds ma

jority of the votes oast to issue 
bonds for good roads in the eleo 
tion, t3 be held February 4th. 
Therefore, it behooves every one 
in favor of the bond issue to go 
to work and keep at it.

We aireotyour attention this 
week to the advertisement of the 
Houston County Oil Mill & M’f’g 
Co., telling you of the merits of 
the brand of fertilizers they man
ufacture. This is a home con
cern and deserves the patronage 
of our home’p^opl*-

Ney Sheridan and family ar
rived in Orapeland Tuesday 
night from Loraine. When seen 
Wednesday morning Ney em
phatically denied that he was 
here on a visit— aaya he has 
come back to (irapeland to live 
and die. We are glad to have 
him and his family with us again. 
One by one they are drifting 
back.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfke Mortli Side Public Ssusce CROCStn, ttXAS

Unloaded this week one 
car cu ltivators,. fertilizer 
distributors,stalk cutters, 
steel plows for breaking 
ground, cotton and corn 
planters, garden plows, 
reversible disc harrows, 
section harrows. In fact, 
anything you w ant in>the 
plow line at

Kennedy Bros.

The Wales Carnival company 
arrived in town and pitched their 
tents Monday for exhibition, but 
the weather being inclement, they 
refrained from attempting to per
form until yesterday, when a 
baloon ascension was billed for 
the sight-eeers. It was an
nounced that the tents would be 
open last night for exhibition of 
their various sights, and another 
baloon will soar in the air Satur
day, when a large number of 
country people are expected to 
bepreeent to wilneei the venture.

YOU START IN ZERO!

We all start oui in lifo fruui the zero 
mark. It is uphill all the way. 'The 
higher we go, the more we are looked 
up to. The man who attains success 
must take himself seriously, liMjk to his 
own interests and conserve his strength, 
wealth and ability. Many people are 
depositing thoir money with this bank, 
]>aying by check and furthering their 
own interests, thereby raising their marks 
high above zero on the gauge of life.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

Sale
of

Zion

Laces

S«par4tisS, clippiiiS kwl $C4UopiaS Ui« wcb« of Ucw.
(A

and a display o f  illustrations o f  mechanical dc^ 
vices requisite in the art o f  fine lace making. 
^  This sale offers an exceptional opportunity fo r 
economy purchases o f  durable fine laces o f  cx^ 
quisite beauty. It will prove very interesting 
even to those not intending to purchase. ^  Zion 
Laces, manufactured in the most modern lace 
factory in the world, are the best o f  their kind 
— the best wash laces ever placed before the 
American wom en— and sold without a customs 
duty o f  70^ added to the cost, as are all imported 
laces. ^  All ipachines o f  Zion Lace Inaustries 
are and have been operating 18 hours daily, 
except Sunday, for about three years, w ith the 
product o f  each machine sold ahead several 
weeks. N e w  machines are continually being 
installed. ^  W o m en  wanting laces for present 
or future use will experience a marked saving 
by visiting our lace counters.

Sold by Kennedy Brothers.

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

la now located in Grape- 

land and is prepared to do 

all kinds of dental work.

Satirlaction
Guaranteed

Office over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

Fresh car bran, chops 
and Belle of W aco flour 
unloaded this week at

Kennedy Bros.

F o le y ’s

Pills
What They Will Pc for You

They will cure your backacha, 
strengthen your kidneys, corn 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tii..»ut.a, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre* 
vent Bright’s Di: eaL'C and Din- 
bates, and rest e LcaV'i and 
strangth. Refi c substltuts 

D. N. LEAVF-RTON.

' .



THE 6RAPELAND MESSENGER
A1.RKKT H. M ’ KKIV Editor.

GRAPKIAND, { ; ; TEXAS

ITEMS OF INTEREST

•crupuloui^
"Wbat did Mr HIbrow utf whoa h« 

found you atandlng undar tba mlatl* 
lo«?” asked Maude.

"He Bald It waa not genuine nitstl» 
toa," replied Maymie, "and that ha 
could not think of taking advantage 
of a botanical error."

MEWS THAT IS NEWS. WHEN IT IS 
NEWS, FOR ALL.

DOINGS OF DAY AND WEEN

;i

Happenings the Wide World Over of 
Important Events Condensed to 

Good Reading.

WASHINGTON.

All spniiK. part of the summer and 
much of the tall '*ill be st>eut by the 
majority members of the nett ways 
framing a tariff biil ut>on which to 
and means committee in Washington. 
The fourteen democrats will be busy i 
make the national campaign in 191-.. 
Their work was cut out for them last 
Friday when the democratic caucus 
in the most harmonious manner on 
record, elected them all by act lama 
tlon, w ith Kepresentalive Ost ar W . I u- 
derwood of Alabama at their bead.

With the majority members of the 
ways and means committee alre.idy 
selected, the work of tentatively select
ing the chairmen of the v .irlous com- 
•uittees haa already begun by the dem 
ocrattc leaders.

In an impassioned (ip»*ech In the 
bouse Wednesday Chairman Hull of 
the mllltsu'y affairs committee de
nounced Krederlck W. Huldekot»er, a 
military critic, and upheld the readi
ness of the war department to meet all 
war emergencies. Chairman Tawney 
of the appropriation committee de
nounced Huldekoi>er's criticisms as 
false and de<-lared thnt the amount 
spent by this government for pret»ara- 
lion for war during the past ten years 
would build tour Panama canals.

The army appropriation bill, carry 
Ing approximately |'.*3,iKM*,tK>0, was un 
der discussion most of the day Tues
day in the house and was tiually pass
ed after a discussion o( the military 
prcparednt-ss of the n.itlon, a debate 
on the nature of aeroplanes, which fin
ally won an aiiproprlatiou of $135,001); 
a tribute to ttie value of the national 
guard and an aiipropriation of $775,- 
OOO for the field artillery tor the or
ganized militia, which Involved, ac- 
cording to Kepresentalive htevens o( 
Mlnnesois. a plan that woulT retjulre 

to fully carr.T out.
The l.orlmer supporters in tno sen

ate, cuiisisung chiefly i.f the republi
cans snd <li-inoirata who have sigiii-d 
the exonerating report, have hit upon 
sn unobstrui live, hut nevertheless ef- 
fei live, ni(M)«' of filibuster in order to 
ete apt a vote on the ipiestlon at ibis 
session of congre-si. Outslile of re
sistance from S»-nslur liiirrowt to 
stor lu-v-.ridg! » attempi- to fix a date 
for a vote, the Isiriiiu-ritt have not 
engaged In op« n obstrtii live tactic^. 
In fat t t ii-y have (onu-mlc-d that they 
want the ease dUpc.-.-d of as fast as 
consistent with a fair bearing.

DOMESTIC.

A bill was introdiif-d In the leglsia 
lure at I.IMle Koi k. Ark,, Friday ai>- 
profirlating $l'i,.iuo to «-reit a monu
ment ill iiieinory of the women of the 
South.

Five I’olea were killed and four fa 
tally hurt aiol seven lnjur»-rt as a re
sult of an explosion of dynamite or 
gas in tht- iiayton vtial mines at Kith 
mond. V'a., S.aturdiiy.

Idle Mexit-ans are causing rant hmen 
In the lower end of llrewster County. 
Texa.s. coiiHlderable imv-asiness and 
some loss and trouble under cover of 
the revolut’onagy stare. A band of 
men formed on the Texas side, fully 
sriin a and mounted, and c rossetl the 
river upposite the foothills of the Ito- 
clllas range of mountains.

A pioiioslllon has bt-en made to take 
the Sunilay school sclioliistic census of 
Texas on Feb. to determine the 
number of scbolars enrolled at that 
time The state as.soclatiun Is aiming 
at a total attendance of I.OOO.IKK) and 
all of the Sunday ai hools are co-oper
ating toward that end.

Paul Morton, president of the Kqult- 
able Life Assurance Society, who died 
Thursday In New York, waa secretary 
of the navy In President KooteveU's 
cabinet, serving from July I, 19t)4, un
til July 1, 19'i5. At the time be was 
offered the cabinet post .Mr. Morton 
was vice president of the Atchison, To
peka A Santa Fe railroad, and in ac- 
cepting the portfolio at a salary of $8.- 
Out) he saertfleed a munlffcent Income.

Ill his annua! message to the Ten
nessee legislature Wednesday iJover- 
nor 1‘atterson strongly condemns pro 
hlhition, iironoiinclng It "fundamental
ly and profoundly wrong as a govern
mental ivollry, and in a country where 
the largest measure of freedom of ac
tion Is accorded the Indirldual, It be
comes Intolerable." He recommends 
"blgh license, strict regulations and 
forfeiture of licence (or violation of 
taw”

INSIDE HISTORY.
Some Self-Explanatory Letters.

■ Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 7. 'l l .
; Or K. H. Pratt.

Suite 1202, 100 State St..
I Chlcaso, llllnota.
i My E>ear Doctor;
I “ Owing to aome diaagreement with 
I — magaslno several yeara ago 
I they have become quite vituperative, 
and of late have publicly charged mo 

' with falsehoods In my statements 
that we have genuine testlmuulal letp 
ters.

“ It has been our rule to refrain 
from publishing the names sltbsr of 
laymen or pbyalclana xirho have writ* 
tsn to ua In a compllmsntary way, 
and we have declined to accede to the 
demand of attorneys that we turn 
these letters over to them.

"1 am asking a tew men whom I 
deem to be friends to permit me to 
reproduce some of their letters over 
their signatures In order to refute tho 
falsehoods.

"W s have hundreds of letters from 
physicians, but I esteem the one that 
you wrote to me In 190d among the 
very best, particularly In view of tho 
fact that it recognizes the work 1 have 
been trying to do partly through tho 
little book. ‘The Road to Wellvllle '

"I do not sell or attempt to sell tho 
higher thought which Is more Impor* 
tent than the kind of food, but I bavo 
taken considerable pains to extend to 
humanity such facts as may bavo 
come to me on this subject.

"In order that your mind may be r »  
freshed 1 am herewith encloalng s 
copy of your good letter, also a copy 
of the little book, and If you will give 
me the privilege of piinMng this over 
your signature I will accompany the 
printing with an explanation as to 
why you permitted Its use In publl* 
ration in order to refute talsebooda, 
and under that method of treatment 1 
feel, so far as I know, there would he 
no breach of the code of ethics.

"I trust this winter weather Is find
ing you well, contented snd enjoylug 
the fruits that are yours by right. 

"With all best wishes. I am."
Yours very truly. I

C. W POST.

Dr Pratt, who 1* one of the most 
prominent and skillful sqrgeons In 
America, very kindly grants our r »  
v|uest In the cause of truth and j i »  
the

rhicago. Aug 3t, IFOd.
Mr r  W Poht.

Hattie t'reek, .Mich 
My Dear Sir

"I write to express my personal a|» 
predation »)f one of your business 
methods, that of accompAnytng each 
package of your (irai>e Nuta prodiio 
Hon with that little booklet "Ths 
Road to W*-llvllle, ' A more aiipro 
|irisle, (Tear headed and effective pr* 
seiitatlon of health giving auto-sugge» 
Hons r-oultl Bcsn-ely be panned

"(ir,-i|ie .Slits Is a good food In Itself, 
but the food contained In this littis 
srtlcle U still belter stuff I cuminend 
the praiihe because 1 know that ths 
greed and st ri'tiiiousness. the < ons* 
Quent graft and other l>|ies of thiev
ery and malicious tnlsihlef generally 
ran never be cured by legislative a » 
tlon I

"The only hoi>e for the betterment 
of Hie race rests In Individual soul 
culture I

"In taking s step In this direction,- 
your iiroi-ess has been so original and 
unique that It mutt set a pace for 
other com erns until finally the whole 
country gets ffavored with genulnw, 
practical Chrlstlanltjr

"I shall do all that lies In my pow
er to aid In the appreciation of Orat>«- 
Nuts, not so much for the sake of the 
food Itself as for tho accompanying 
suggestions

"Visiting Hattie Treek the other day 
with a friend. Dr Kelly of Evanston. 
Illinois, while I was consulting with' 
.Mr Gregory. my friend visited your 
factories and came sway greatly 
amared. not only at the luxurious fui  ̂
nishlngs of the offlcos generally snd 
the general equipment of the placw, 
but with the sw**-t spirit of courtesy 
and kindness that seemed to fill the 
sir with a spiritual ozone that wag 
good to breathe

"The principles expressed In the 
little booklet. 'The Road to M’ell- 
vllle.' I well know are practical and 
they work In business of all kinds. In
cluding sanitariums, as will be fa lrlf 
tested before time la done 

"I know you will not regard this let
ter of appreciation aa as Intruding 

I pne It la simply the salutation of 
rood fellowship to you from a man 
who although he has never seen you, 
feel.s drawn to you by the kinship of 
thought.

"The only thing that makes a man 
Ive forever In the hearts of his coun- 

, irymen and hit race It the good that 
he does Tour poaitlon In this respect 
la an enviable one and I with to e »  
»a d  Biy congratulatlona ”

Toura reapectfnily,
I a. H PRATT.

TWO SUNT BATTLESHIPS AUTHORIZED
Thay Are to •# Larger Than Any Now 

In Navy—Perhaps the Largest 
In the World.

Washington.— Two great battleships, 
larger than any now authorized for the 
navy of the United Riatea and per
haps larger than any contemplated by 
a foreign power, are Included in the 
building program of the navy agreed 
upon by the houae committee on naval 
affalra. ily a rote o( 14 to 2 the com
mittee agreed to report In favor of 
two battleships to be of not leas than 
27,00() tons diaplacement, but It la left 
within the discretion of the secretary 
ot the navy to determine their exact 
size. He has intoriiied the committee 
that he is planning an armament ot 
twelve 14-tnch guns. In four triple gun 
turreta, which will probably necessi
tate a displacement ot 3U,(KK) tons.

The greateat number ot 14-lnrh guns 
now carried by aii> Fnited States na- j 
val vessel either In cuininission or be-1 
ing built is eight. Tho addition of (our J 
j (  these uionater weapons will, It la , 
esiimater, lncrea.se the flgbtlng |>ower 
of the abipa in mui h greater prupor- ' 
lion than* It Tvlll tbvdr size. No other ' 
nation has a triple gun turret In use, I 
but several others are planning (o r ' 
them.

Iteiiresentatlve Hobson ot Alabama ' 
moved in the cominitii-e that three | 
new battleahipa he rciuininended, but  ̂
he was voted down it to 2—the only ' 
member standing with him being Rep - 
resentallve Talbott of .Maryland, and 
another proposition offered by Kepre-' 
sentative I’atlgelt of Tennessee, who| 
will probably be the new democratic- 
chairman ot the committee, to report 
In favor ot but one battleship, was de- | 
teated—12 to 4. |

Th«- two new monsters will coat ap-1 
proximately $12,Sm',oo0 each. The ap-' 
proprlation bill this year will fix the I 
limit ot the cost of their hulls and ma-1 
chinery at $6.00U.t'tKi each The re ' 
mainder of the building program as | 
agreed ut>on by the roraniittee calls tor i 
two colliers at a rost of |1,(KK),0(>0 each i 
eight torpedo boat destroyers at a cost 
ot about $825,000 each, and four tub- 
marine torpedo boats at a cost of $500,- 
000 each. The total committee will be 
program of the committee will be 
about $36,000,000 w hen every ship la 
completed. Of this amount about $16,- 
000,000 will be approprlatel In tbia 
years bill.

Homaseekert In Texas.
San Antonio, U-x.—Thursday was 

bomeseeker day, and between 1,500 
and 2,0«iO prospective settlers arrived 
in 8au Antonio from the .North. Four 
special trains were required to accom
modate them. I  be paasenger men re- 
port fully as large a number went to 
Houston and Galveston. The majority 
of these horaeseekers arc destined to 
t>oints south on the International & 
Great Non hern or west on the Galves
ton, Harrisburg A San Antonio. Those 
destined tor Hrownsville are now for 
the most part being routed through 
Houston. Formerly the greater num 
her camp through San Antonio. Uetter 
railroad coniiei tIona are made at Hous
ton under the various traffic agree
ments.

Young at ths Businsss.
Oeneral Howard was an Inrttad 

guest at a dinner given by a boys' 
liaUioUc club. "You eat very well, 
my boy," said the general to a doughty 
young trencherman. "If you love your 
flag as well as your dinner you'll 
make a good patriot."

"Yes, air," said the boy; "but I've 
been practising eating 12 yeara, and 1 
ain't owned a gun but six months."— 
Success Magaalne.

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES

"I have seen the CuUcura Remedies 
used with best results during the past 
twenty yeara. In my work as a nurse, 
many akin disease cases came under 
my obserratlon, and in every In
stance, 1 always recommended the 
Cuticura Remedies aa they always 
gave entire Bsttafactloa. One case In 
particular w-aa that of a lady friend 
of mine who, when a child, waa af
flicted with eczema which covered her 
face and hands entirely, breaking out 
at Intervala with severer torture. She 
could not go to school as the dlsflgure- 
ment looked terrible. I told her to get 
at once a set of Cuticura Renicdlet. 
After the use of only one set she wss 
perfectly well.

“ A grown lady friend was afflicted 
with salt rheum In one of her thumbs, 
and she was cured by the Cuticura 
Remedies. Still another lady had dry 
salt rheum In both palms of her hands 
every full of the year. They used to 
be so painful she could scarcely w-et 
her bands until she began to use the 
Cuticura Remedies which cured her. 
1 have also seen them cure children 
of ringworm. The children's faces 
would be all circles and rings around 
the cheeks, and the neck ,and after 
treatment with the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment they were completely cured. 
My husband had rheumatism on bis 
arm and I used the Cuticura Oint
ment It made bis arm as limber and 
nice, whereas It was quite stiff before 
1 began to apply the Ointment.

"1-ast May I had an Ingrowing toe 
nail which waa very painful, as the 
side of the nail was edging right 
down In the side of my toe. I cut 
the nail out of the cavity It made, and 
ot course applied the CuUeura Oint
ment to the part affected. It soothed 
It and In less than ten'nlghts it was 
all bealqd through constant use of the 
Ointment. Ten days ago I had nay 
left hand and wrist burned with boil
ing lard, and Cuticura Ointment has 
completely cured them. I have just 
recommended the Cuticura Remedies 
to another friend, and she Is pleased 
with the results and Is recovering 
nicely. I will gladly furnish the 
names of the people referred to above 
If anybody doubts what I say." (Rlgn- 
ed> Mrs. Margaret Hederson, 77 High
land Are.. Malden, Maas., Oct. 1, 1910.

Constipation
"For f>v*r bIbj years I •uffrrsd with cliroak 

eoBtllpaltoa and during this tims I had to Isk* 
an In jsclioa of warm wsirr ones every s4 hosts 
befors 1 could hses an setioB on my bowsla 
Happily I tiled Csscareu, and today I am a well 
msB. Onrtng the nine years before I used 
Csacsrets I suffered Snlold misery with Intemsl 
plies. Thanks to you, I sm free from all Ibal 
this morning. You can asc this In behalf of 
sulftrlng bumsnily, B. F. Ptshcr, Eouuoke, DL

PIssssDt, Palatable, Potest. Tssto Good, 
po Good. Nevrsr Htckea.Weakes or Grtna. 
lOo, 2Sc, JOo. Never sold In bulk. Ths sea- 
nlns Isblsl stamped C C C. Uuxrxnteed to 
oars or your money back. (Sg

B I G  Y I E L D S
TRADE MARK

can be assured if you fertUUe 
your land with

c^anursetured by ths
NEW ORI.F.ANS ACID & FF.RTII.IZFJl CO.

fit Canal Street. .Sew Utlrsns. Lu.
Writs (or Fres Poeket Mriaorssdua Book.

Texas Directory

SEEDS

£

Write for our 
new handsome
ly revised cata

log. It will pay you as it Is especially 
! compiled for our Southern Ststea

REICHARDT i  SCHULTE COMPANY
' Th e Texas Seed Houae
206-208 Milam Strsat MouMofl, Ttxaa

! Mr CANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
T«aM, IIi«  lAtfMt f«rc«

in SvmiIIe,
wrillMii ApimioM im o w  k sed ledW  iWaia

M A C A T E E  hotel
i r o p A A t t  p U n .  H a t f v f t  l l .Q D  i> « r  d a f  A n d  u p w p M %  
if# PnrAA HAAAonMblA. OppikAtiA (iimnd uMUikA »pOi. UomilMN.

GET MY PRICES
—— --------------------ON-----------------------------
TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES ONION SETS 

CANE SEED FIELD SEEDS 
CRATES POTATO BAGS FERTILIZERS
WOLL BUY-5weer Porutees. Cutauge. Miaod 
Vaseruklss, Pecans.
J. A. ZIEGLER, Car Let Dealer, Heastea, Tessr

WE ARE TRACK BUYERS OP

FRESH EGGS
ANY QUANTITY

FREDERICK PRODUCE CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Hiding a tallow dip under a bushel 
doc-i not make It an arc light

s
E
£
D
S

Write fo r  our tar^e
1 9 1 1  Seed Catalos^e 
P U L S  SE E D  CO.
Depr. .A H o ta s to n ,  T e a t .

Received 2400 Volta.
Houston. Tex.—While repairing a 

telephone wire on l^airle avenue on 
Tuesday. J. J. Welsh, a lineman for 
the Houston Automatic Telephone Co., ; 
acrideuially < tune In ronlact with a ' 
live electric wire and was thrown from 
the top ot a telephone puel to the 
ground, receiving 2200 volts and sus
taining Serious bums on the hands. ] 
Welsh a bauds were seared to the 
bone.

“Two bottles 

Cured My 

Rheumatism’*

For a Watsrways Board.
Washington.—The apiKiliiiiur-nt of a 

board by the president to prepare a 
comprehensive plan of inland water
ways development for the conaldcra- 
tlon of congress la provided for In an 
amendment to the rivers and barbora 
bill lntro<lured In the senate Tuesday 
by Renator Newlanda ot Nevada.

Walth Asks for Parola. 
l.,eavenworth, Kan.—John R. Walah, 

the former Chicago banker serving a 
sentence In the federal prison hat ap
plied for a parole. It was announced 
Wednesday. Tho application Is now 
in the hands of the United Statea dig- 
,*ict mttoraey for bis recommccdatloo.

Brazos Brought Seed Potatoes.
Galveston. Tez.—The Mallory Line 

steamer Rrazos, which arrived In pon 
Saturday, brought a shipment ot sev- 
enty-ono cara of aeed potatoea from 
(he state of Maine for dlatribiiHon In 
Teias. The consignment makes a to
tal of 46,00« bushela, or 15,620 sacks

Blaze on Launch Constance.
Galveston, Tex,—The fire deparb 

fnent was called out Runday to ex
tinguish a Ore on board the launch 
Constance, the Are being caused by 
the explosion of a gasoline tank on 
hoard the Teasel. Hut little damage 
rwaulted and no one was Injured.

•• I have lieen a suf
ferer from rheumatism 
for about two years, and 
have used many lini
ments and patent medi
cines which gave me no 
relief. A lady kiend of 
mine told me she had 
u.xed your Liniment and 
found relief at once. I

got two bottles and they cured me. 1 think it is the best Liniment a person 
can have in the hou.se. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long aa 1 
can get i t ”— Mrs. E, R. W allace , Morrlaona, Va.

Another Letter.
M rs. James McC raw , of 1216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, La., write#:—  

•• I uke pleasure in writing to you that 1 had a pain in my arm for five yearly 
and 1 used

SLOANS 
UNIMENT

for one week and was completely cured. 1 recommend your Liniment Tery 
i highly.’*

Sloan’s Liniment instantly relieves 
stiffness of the Joints,Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better 
and cheaper than porous plasters.

At A ll Druggists. 1‘rlrs 2Ac., f>Oo. and $ 1.00 
gloss 's  Trostlsa on Iks llorsa sasl Yros. Addrsss

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.



SEED IS PROFITABLE

4 F -

Southern Farmers ” ake Big 
Money in Cottonseed.

■ I

F«4uct Onc« Regarded ae Bother and
Nuiaance and Thrown Away, Now 

Source of Immenaa Induatry—
Haa Many Uaea.

The furrnera of the aouth will re
ceive for the eet'd from their cotton 
of laat yenr'a crop apprualniately $I6S. 
000,OUO. at least one-fifth aa much aa 
they will receive (ruin the fleecy 
staple Itaelf. Within the memory 
inen still comparatively youni; the 
seed from the entire cotton crop, with 
the exception of the few saved for 
planlInK the next crop, were rexarded 
aa a bother and nuiaance and were 
used to nil Kullloa or thrown Into 
waste places.

I.ater, In their raw state, they were 
useil for fertlllrer, and even a few 
years ago, when cottonseed crushing 
bad got a fairly gtsid start, 20 cents 
a bushel was regarded aa an excellent 
price, and the returns wero regarded 
aa “ velvet" by the furuiert. The seed 
last year told fur forty centa to hfty 
centa a bushel.

There are In the aniith today aever- 
•I hundred plants for crushing the oil 
from cottonae<-d Thre«> large corpor- 
atiuna are engaged extensively In the 
manufacture of the products of the 
seed, theae alone owning nearly four 
hundred crushing mills, and quite a 
number of reflnerles. The scoret of 
other mllla In the south sell their 
crude oil to the larger companies or 
to Independent retlnerlea and the pock
ing houses.

The ordinary mill turns out three 
products from the socd—hull, meal 
and crude oil. The hulls and meal 
are sold to the farmers, w ho mix them 
themaelvea for cattle feed, while the 
crude oil la sold to the large com- 
pantea or to refineries, etc. In some 
of the large mllla the meal and hiilla 
are acdentiflcally mixed and blended 
Into boveta and other balanced cattle 
feed, which haa within the laat year 
or ao been shipped to the eastern 
states to dairymen and stockmen, 
while, by the Introduction of corn, 
rice, bran and a small amount of mo- 
laaaea, a horse feed resembling oata 
In Its constituency Is made, and this 
product, called acocntoa, la becoming 
quite popular with those who purchase 
Instead of raise their own horse feed.

COTTON GROWING IN EGYPT

British Syndicate, With Capital of
$100,COC,000, In Process of Forma

tion to Acquire Land.

The a|iproprluilon made by the 
Kgvptiuii goveiiiinf iit for nghtliig the< 
cotfuii worm during the past siiiumer 
was $ l̂,rii)u. lip to the end of August, 
when most of the effective work wna 
done I I I  destroying these worms, IfiH.- 
300 hud been spent. The statistical 
department of the Kgyptlan govern 
ment has requested a notable of Rd- 
fuu, the Oiiideh of Itelcaa, and a prin
cipal agriculturist of llelras, to fur
nish detaili-fl reports on the cotton 
crop and the general condition of ag 
rlcultiirc In the country. This step 
Ik evidently taken In view of the dw 
clston iti appoint corresiHindents for 
the department In the provinces. It Is 
Hiinoiinred lu private circles that a 
llrltlsh syiiillcute is In the process of 
formation tor acquiring some large 
tracts of lunil in (lexlra, lllue Nile 
provini-c, for cotton ciiltivatlun. Ton 
kideruhle correspondence. It Is said, 
has l>een cx( hui:g< d on the aubject hn- 
tween a ilrltlah firm of cotton mer- 
chanta in Alexandria and a leading 
llrni In the Hudan. The nature of the 
correspondence leads to the belief that 
the syndicate will ultimately be 
formed, and If rumor to the effe<'t that 
the syndicate's capital would he 
some one hundred million dollara 
proves true, then the vaat agricultural 
prosperity of the Sudan Is hound soon 
to «-utumeiice

New Flexible Hats”

Don’t Kill Snakes and Toads.

The Ftench town autborltlea iKiat 
Tillage bulletin boards for public In
struction One of theae reads: 
“ Hedgebog: lives upon mice, snaila 
suid wlreworma—do not kill a hedge
hog. Toad: helps agriculture, killing 
twenty to thirty Insects every hour— 
4o not kill a toad. Cockchafer: dead
ly enemy to the farmer; lays 100 eggs 
at a time— kill the cockchaier.” It 
would be a good Idea for our gover- 
ment to peat bulletins of this sort, In- 
atead of printing so many for circula 
tlon. says a writer In the Outing.

In the south moat of the snakes are 
o f great value, and that la relatively 
tm® everywhere. The blue racer, a 
handaome fellow, la estimated to be 
worth ten dollars a year to destroy 
mice and gophers. The bull snake 
and the garter snake destroy tnsecta 
and rodents without themselves hurt
ing the garden. In my Clinton ground 
we have so long protected the little 
garter enake that he suns himself on 
the compost piles without fearing ua 
at all. Why notT

Raising Pigs.
The matter of raising, fattening and 

aniling pigs Is, or should be, consid
ered Just as much a buslnesa propo- 
altlon as any other branch of farm 
operations and should be handled a\ 
carefAlly, with the ultiuiatu object, 
profit, lu view.

FARM GATE EASILY OPENED

Device Illustrated for Making Opening 
Simple Task—Should Be Made of 

Heavy Material.

The drawing bi-io» jlluatrates a very 
simple device for making the opening 
of gates a simpler task. The gate 
luelf la hung from a 4x4 which Is long 
enough to project over the post on

An Easily Opened Qate. 
which It swings shout three feet On 
the end of this projection Is fastened 
a box filled with weights sufflclsnt to 
assist In opening the gate, hut not 
enough to overhalam e it, says a writer 
in the Farm and Home. The gate 
Itaelf should be made of rather heavy 
material. Another advanUge of thia 
device Is that the gate may be opauaS 
altber way.

TENSION FOR WIRE FENQES

Plan for Keeping Wires Taut and Al
lowing for Contraction and Expan

sion of Metal.

The accompanying Illustration 
shows how a farmer applied a tension 
tothewirra on hla fence to keep them 
taut, at the sumo time allowing for

Tension on the WIrea.

the contraction and expansion of the 
metal, says a writer in Popular 
Mechanics. The principle oi i.he device 
can be readily understood from the 
sketeb

^ o e m r a l ^
F d in iN o te s

I.«t the old hene go and buy pul
lets.

Much depends on the sise and breed 
of your sheep.

The comfortable cow duiitig the 
winter months will be the profltahle 
cow.

1'ouiig breeding stock, generally 
speaking, U better than old hoars or 
sows.

The Importance of variety In cereal 
crops cannot be emphaalzed too 
Btn>ngly.

When you feed allage and your 
neighbor does not, whose rows do 
the best ?

Kxerclse In the open air la a prime 
requisite In the rearing of fowls to a 
vigorous breeding condition

One male turkey to ten or twelve 
hen turkeys Is about the proper sex 
proportion and one drake to four or 
five ducks

A ton of butter takes less fertlllfy 
from the soli than any other crop that 
could he marketed and It alau pos- 
sesaea the greatest value

The BOW bred to produce a spring 
litter muat he kept In a large lot or 
I  • store over winter where she can 
friiage at will ov®f wide areas

An average cow In the hands of an 
expert dairyman seems extraordinary 
and an extraordinary <i>w In the 
hands of an average man Is often 
mediocre.

The sheep will bring In two cash re
turns yearly, the wool and the lambs; 
while the cows return s monthly 
check that helps bear the everyday 
expenses.

You can’t put butler-fat Info milk 
by feeding the cow, but you can put 
feed Into the cow that wll’ make her 
give more fat because ahe will give 
more milk

If your apple ti v̂es are afTseted with 
scab, he sure to spray with the boiled 
lime sulphur mixture .‘uat before the 
huda burst, and alwa.va before a rain, 
becauae tbo spores of blight can be 
carried by the wind to other tree*.

A leaning gate la u  Indication of «  
Uxy owner.

S OMK Inventive designer of nillll' | 
nery. taking ^ t e  <>f ihe strong : 

|H>lni* of the oriental tiirhsn. and 
seeklug for somellilng new. brought 
forth the new tlexibh- hat of velvet. 
The queer but charniliiK 'iling a ling" 
hat burst upon New York and prompt
ly captivated It. Naturully It has been 
lollowed by any number of soft halt 
and caps of velvet and other mate
rials suitable for winter

The “ding a-llng" hut I: a pointed 
cone of velvet with a rolled np rim 
next the face. It Is guiltless of wire 
except for a single small shirring 
wire inserted about the lirini edge It 
la lined with silk or satin and Inter
lined with rice-net. The crrtwn Is 
made of four conical | teces sewed to
gether except In eaxea where a manu
factured cone of felt or beaver or 
velvet la ateame»l Into the proper 
ahape over a block. The original 
hat was trimmed with a single quill, 
placed flat agalns’ tt>« crown at the 
back. The whole affair Is chic If ex
treme, but becoming to only certain 
types.. It la full <if snap and crisp 
style, but Impossible for many wear
ers.

For those who cannot wear this 
Jaunty mot to mention somewhat 
rakish) little bit of new millinery any 
number of new dcslgua have been 
and are being Invented. One of them

DRESSING GOWN

Is shown here It is a crusher hat ol 
black velvet, the brim lined with 
while satin and edged with a heavy 
satlii-<-overed wire the only wire In 
(he hat Kuril a hat. with the brim 
ilented against the crown and orna 
inenled with a smart algreiie or stiff, 
flat, cockade, may be seen at any of 
the cafes, compicll.ig very handsome 
toilettes

Odd effects In trimming are sought 
for these odd hats, and many of them, 
for the street, are unlrlinim-d They 
need a finishing touch,'how ever, hut It 
must be Just a touch. A single skele 
ton plume. In peculiar colorings, or a 
long (c.-jiher from the pheasant tall, 
or a narrow, gohl qnlll. are favorites 
and Illustrate Ihe character of trim 
ming which l« appropriate

A soft turban of velvet and fur 
with fur buckle. Is iiartly flexible 
There are no wires except In the 
brim, which Is very cleverly draped 
with velvet This Is a seustble hat 
for midwinter With the dark fur 
crowns one sees combined the most 
vivid and heaullful colors in velvet, 
mink and coral, black fox and bright 
green, pluali or broadtail, dark mole
skin with cerise or coral velvet and 
very dark brown furs with cardinal 
red, have the vigor and warmth of 
color needed for midwinter

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

with the snine or some contrasting 
color. It U trimmed with a simple 
braiding pattern that Is continued 
down front

"Ihe fulness of the sleevea Is drawn 
In at the bai k hy a short braided strap 
pointed at each end. the wasi bund 
which draws In the fuluee* la also 
braided, the pointed ends are hooked 
o\ r.

Miilcriul required. 7 yards 40 inches 
wide.

NEGLECTED 
GOLD, GOT 
VERY WEAK

A Bad Cough. Triad Many 
Remadies. Restored 

by Peruna.
Mra. A. 8.

Itucker, R. F. 
D. 2, Brent
wood, T e n n, 
writes:

“ I w ith  to 
tell you what 
1* e r u n a has 
d o n e  fur me. 
I w as  v a r y  
t i c k  and sa 
waak I could 
s c a r e  ely ba 
up. I w a a 
alarmed at my 
condition.

"I had a bad 
c o u g h  for 
Boine time and 
I tried several 
cough medi
c in e s . bu t 
grew worse all 
the t im e . 1 
knew If I did 
not get relief 
1 would soon 

g> Into consumption. Bo I decided to 
try Paruna. I had confidence In It be
fore I took It and I found It was Just 
the nie.llcliie I needed, fur In a short 
time my cough ceased and my strength 
r>-tume<l.

"1 have enjoyed Iretter health alnce 
taking It than I had fur several years 
previous. When I see any one weak 
Slid run down, especially with a cougU 
t advise (hsm to take Peruna.**
A»k Your D ru gg lit fo r  m Pree Peruam 

A I i hmi imc  fu r 1911.

Mrs. A. 8. Rucker.

MEALING WITH HIS DRINK.

■'Se« here, my dear sir! Didn't 1 
tell you not to drink with your mealsT" 

"But, doctor, be reasonible. I have 
to eat some lim e"

Flaunvl or tiniinelette are materials 
most suited lor innklcg a gown like 
this If for i tc-eiit wesr; It Is quite

NOW COMES THE NEW TURBAN

Expensive Models Shown In Which 
Wings Are the Most General 

T rimming.

t)f course, the little 'top’' hat as a 
few mllllntTs call the closely fitted tiir- 
haii of fur and velour, has had lis day 
and few tilghts. tis). and It la not sur
prising that, the |irlce having reached 
the attalnahle, makers are exploiting 
new and more expensive tiioilela.

Wings are the most general Irlin- 
I nilng. Such lovely wings, that one's 
appreciation of the heaiity submerges 
the humane Instincts lildescent 
wings, snowy feathers and all the 
made varieties that are inora attrac
tive than ever

Kotne of the turbans are combina
tions of fur and wings, each being a|>- 
pllC'l In square or pointed tabs that 
are turned hack over a mallne or sattu 
foundation.

Bre-asts are run Ihrotigh slots In fur 
rn(v>ns anil on brims, fcstliers are 
used to <>dre fur wings, and fur edges 
feather forms.

As to the place si w hich wings rise 
to F'e millinery occasion If would he 
dlflicnit to say They are everywhere, 
of all Sires and shs|M x. ,md givo a fair 
ly durable onisnieniatlon for haiw 
They are dccldtdiy less exp<'nttv« 
th.nn plumes and are Invariahlv be-

S' •C-r

a simple pattern slightly xhaped In stlcoinlrg. 8o what more can you re 
» a ‘st, the deep cuilar may be faced quire?

Back. Then, to the Farm.
Richard (Toker, during his visit to 

New York last inunth, discussed with 
a reporter the high cost of living.

■'The farmers are all right," said 
Mr. Croker. "It Is the people who In
sist on living In the towns who find 
e\erythlng too dear In the towns, 
you ae<̂  the expenses are as bother
some as Ihe children.

•'A lllllo *uoy In a tiny flat look'jd up 
from his drum one day and said:

" '.Mother, .Adam and Kve lived In 
Paradise What was It like there?**

" 'I Jke w hat It Is here,’ his mother 
answered, 'when yon eight children 
tro all at a< h<xd.’ ’’

CHEATED FOR YEARS. 
Prejudice Will Cheat Us Often If We 

Let It.

You will be astonished to find how 
largely you are Influenced In every 
way by unrea.sonlng prejudice. In 

I many ca.ses you will also find that the 
prejudice bus swindled you, or rather, 
made you swindle yourself. A case 
In Illustration:

"I have b«*en a constant user of 
drape Nuts for nearly three years,’’ 
«ays a correspondent, "and 1 am hap
py to say that I am well pleased with 
the result of the experlinenL for such 
It has been.

’ ’Seeing your advertisement In al
most all of the periodicals, for a long 
lime 1 looked upon It as a hoax. But 
after years of suffering with gaseout 
Slid bitter eructiflons from my stom
ach, together with more or lest losa 
of appetite and flesh, I concluded to 
try Grape-Nuts f(s>d for a little tlm# 
and note Ihe result.

"I found It delicious, and It was not 
long HU I began to experience the 

; beneficial effects. My stomach re
sumed Its normal atate, the erncta- 
tiona and bitterness ceased and I have 
gained sJl my lost weight bark.

I "I am so well satisfied with the 
■ result that so long as I may live and 
I retain my reason Grape Nuts shall 
I consumte quite a portion of my dally 
' food."

Head "The Road to Wellvllle." In 
pkgs. "There’s a Heaton."

i:ver rewd the mhwtrr letterf A • » * *  
•fie snpeiirs from time lo  ll-.we. They 
•  re wrnalwe, true, •■4  fe ll e f h ea eA  
laterrsl.
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Place to

Trade
IS W H K R K  YOU  

CAN

Get what you 
want for the 
least money- 
But price is 
not the most 
important part 
to consider.

“Quality is remem
bered long after 
quantity is forgot
ten/’

We keep
the
Quality up!

On every article we 
sell, and you will 
always find our

PRICES AS LOW 
AS the LOWEST,

and our stock is 
complete in every 
Department.

Dry Goods. 
Groceries, 

Plow Goods, 
WAGONS 

and Feed Stuff.

Get my prices l)c- 
fore you buy.

Respectfully,

J. J. BROOKS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, > 
Co u n t y  o k  H o u s t o n , t

On this, tho 2d day of January, 
1911, thin court beinK in special 
aesaion, came on to be considered 
the petition of S. K. Howard and 
U. K. bkvea and other [)eraona, 
prayin,? that Iwnda bo iasued by 
said road disti id  No one,of Hous 
ton county, Texas, in the sum of 
twenty'four (24) thousand dol* 
lars, bearing tlve (5) |)«r cent 
per annum rate of interest, ina* 
luring forty (40) years from the 
dale thereof, ftir tlio purpose of 
constructing, maintaining and 
oj>erating luacadan.ized, graveled 
or }wved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof;

And it apj>earing to the court 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty wf tho resident 
properly taxpaying voters of 
said road district No. one, of 
Houston county, Texas, and that 
the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceed one.fourtli of the 
assessed valuation of the real 
proj>erty of such road district 
No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas;

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the court that an 
election be held in said road dia* 
trict No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas, on the 4lh day of Feb
ruary, 1911, which is not lesa 
than thirty days from the date 
of this order, to determine 
whether or not the lM>nds of said 
road district No. one, of Houston 
county, Texas, shall be issued in 
the amount of twenty-f*)ur (24) 
thousand dollars, bearing live 
per cent, rate of interest and 
maturing forty years from the 
'date thereof: and whether or 
not a tax shaif be levied upon the 
pro|M>rty of said road district 
Nu one, of Houston county, 
Texas, subject to taxation for the 
purpose of |>aying the interest 
on said bonds, and to provide a 
sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

Notice of saiu election shall be 
given by publication in a nwWs* 
paper published in said road dis
trict No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas, for four consecutive 
weeks before the date of said 
election, and in addition thereto, 
there shall be posted notices of 
such election at three public 
places in said road district No. 
one, of Houston county, Texas, 
for three week, prior to said 
election.

Raid election shall be held at 
Qrapeland, Texas, and Dalys, 
Texas, and the following named 
persons are hereoy appointed 
managers of said election: B. R. 
braves, at Grapeland, Texas, and 
T. F. Dailey, at Dalys, Texas.

Said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Hoad 
Improvement District Act, pass
ed by tho first called session of 
the Thirty first [.legislature, and 
only qualified voters who are 
property tax jmyers of said road 
district No. one, of Houston 
county, Texas, shall be allowed 
to vote, and all voters desiring 
to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written nr 
printed on their ballots the 

j words “ For the Issuance »>f 
■ Bonds and I>>vyiiig of the Tax in 
Payment. Therefor,” and those 
oppose*! shall have written or 
pr:nt(*d on their ballots the 
wordi, ‘‘.\gainst the Issuance of 
Bonds and Ii-vying of the Tax 
in Payment Therefor,’*

The manner of iiolding said 
election sliall be goveriK'd by the 
laws of the Slate goyernlng gen 
eral elections.

A copy of this order aigne<l by 
the (!<»unty Judge of said county 
shrill serve as a prop<»r notice of 
said election, and thu Count.v

, Now,Break Your Lands
=and Fertilize^

Mr . Pl .vntkr: —We dig tanks and arrange different ways to store the winter and apring 
waters through the hot summer time for our Live Stock, while frequently we do not give a 
thought as to where our Plants, Cotton, Corn, etc , will secure a supply of water fur their 
needs during the hot, dry season. Evidently it is more important, from a financial atand* 
point, to look to the needs of our crops for moisture than to preserve drinking water for our 
Livestock. The latter can be led to water many miles away, while the plant cannot even 
move to a Spring twenty feet away. We should plow our lands deeply and thoroughly right now. 
if we have not already done so, and store the winter and spring rains for plant use during 
the summer, when we can stand hy with gladdened mien, even though it does not rain to sup
ply moisture to suit the negligent and thriftless. Let us imagine, now, the predicament next 
summer of the man who watches with sorrowing eyes the summer’a hot blast, the dying of hie 
crop and his hopes, all because we have not taken advantage and used the lessons nature is 
teaching every year.

We have a special selfish ard unselfish interest in the welfare and success of every 
farmer in Houston County. You may not care about our success, but it is to our interest for 
you to succeed. Every bale of Cotton you fail to make, we loee a ohance of buying the Cot
ton Seed therefrom, and reasoning along these lines, Mr. Farmer, we have anticipated your 
needs, and are building some of the best FERTILIZERS for EVERY PURPOSE.

We ats making a special rffort to give you a fertilizer which will be suitable to your 
every need, and had rather fail to sell a ton of fertilizer than to see you fail to raise a crop; 
have moreintereet in you and your success than any other FERTELIZER M ANUFACTURER  
UNDER the SUN, because our stuckbuldera all live among you, and depend on each 
other for support. Every dollar we make or spend redounda to the good of your County; for- 
fifteen years here spent more money in your midst than we have made, hr far. Now, will you 
reciprocate end buy our goods and trade with us ? eepeoially when we give you better goods 
for less money than you can buy from any other Fertilizer Concern. Watch your analysis 
end compere ours with any goods.

We are about oomtemplating one of the most up.to-date FERTILIZER Mixing Plants 
in the Southwest, excepting none, and have made this Fertilizer business a speolal study. We 
make some improvements and some betterments in most every direction each year. If you 
want RESULTS, Mr. Farmer, ceme direct, or ask our Agents. J. W . HOWARD, Orapeland, 
or D. R 8TUBBLEFIED, Elkhart, Texas, to secure for you the very best, and something 
that can be relied upon at all times.

I I THE DAVY CROCKETT BRANDS. »»

Prepare your lands now, that you may reap the full bonefits of the excellent goods we
ere offering you. Very Truly Yours,

J

J

JHouston County OH M ill & M ’f g  Co. j
I Judge in directed to cause said 
notice to be published in a iiews- 

I pafior published in said Roud 
District No. one, of Houston 
county .Texas, for four successive 
weeks next preceding said 

^election, and cause to be posted 
j a notice thereof at three public 
! pliices in sai«i Read District N<>
I one, r.f Houston connt5’, Texas, 
fur three weeks prior to said 
election. E Wi.M ia.i;,

County .1 u.lgo HuukUmi coniity, 
Texas.

“ Tho GrapeUnl country can 
promise lesa and make more 
than any country I know of.” 
remarked a man the othrr day.

and he is about right. Take, for 
instance, the year just closed. 
Along in the summer, when 
everything was r,o dry, it looked 
as though the farmers would 
not make the seed they had 
planted. However, it turned out 
Well, end they mndo oi.c <.f ihe 
best crops in a number of years. 
Over 5,000 bales of c >tion have 
te*n ehipped from Crapelund 
al ;iie.

For eitner acuie or chronic 
kiJney disorders, for annoying 
and painful urinary irregulurltirs ! 
lake Foley Kidney i ’llls. Ani 
honest and iffeclive medicine for 
kidney and bladder diiorders.

D. N, Leaverton.

Any little wound or abrasion 
of the flesh occuring in cold 
weather that is not promptly 
treated becomes a bad acre and 
is difficult to heal. Apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment at once 
when such accidents happen. 
The wound lieals promptly and 
soon dues away with the annoy
ance of a bandage. Price 25c, 

and SI Oo per bottle.
hold by A. S. Porter,

FOR SALE.
Blank Chattel mortgages. 

Blank C.’op mortgages, Blank 
I’romisacry Notea and Vendor’s 
L«en Notes. Cull at the Me*- 
senger (ffiie when in need of 
any.

I

V -


